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MAKING the most of the by-products Qf grain farming by keeping live
stock is a profitable practice at all times. The adoption of this policymay easily make the difference between profit and loss in the businessof farming. To carry if out successfully, the silo is almost a necessity.,-: The primary purpose of the silo is to preserve the forage part of thecrop. Every year much valuable feed goes to waste because it is I not preserved- in palatable form. In the poor years it is imperative that every punce of' nutrient,material be saved for the stock. I .

The silo becomes a badge of agricultural prosperity in anv-communirr.
'

.......G. C. Wheeler
e ,
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" ABUNDANCE OF NIT,ROGEN ful, successful life and a: ,totl�l: fail�r.e" elerks, �',ma�y mer�hanis, and toq
, !.. Chemical' analyses 'have shown 'that Young people need. all tit. help-the:t,can many rea. estate. me!!.. In elosing he

• ',' ,tbe soils 01 KanMs in continuous .eultl- . get in "ecidiwm'this momento,us questi,?n. _ Ba,i�,�'��y suggestion .s 'tha� you, paBS

,� ,�,-'_v.ation .f,or forty ,year� Itave lost from .. , �"Tlie 'on!;r peop'le'who,are wbrtb while lng! by.·�he overcro�ded ca!l!ngs, beeeme
.�,.:'!, four.th -to , .. third' of tlie nitrogen they' are those 'who ·Work," sa!d H�nderllol) S. advoc;ates"of Amenean alP'lcul,ture. The

.

' _'�'cOntained' when first broken. This loss,
-

Martin, Vice-GQyemor and �mmis8ioner 'prils�cfi"'is tempting. ,If, you dQ not,

" :',� 'of, i1itroge� is r�Bponsible, for the !ltead- of Education of· the Philippine' ,IslliDJtl!, want�" plant corn, you may, plant:
,- , ,jJ;r::-!lec�easm� YI(!lds of, our ��aple, crops. in his addresa to the"s'ecoJjd"iiiv.ision of, greate;cr<DpB; you may-1'lantideas., Let

'

, ':: Jl",.mlght set·Pl that there IS no great the 191:6, class who, received, their ;de-.. me repeat ,that now, is. t1;1e time." '. :

,

,! relUlojt fo,,' concern, since another third grees December 20, 19��. '''Choosing � There were over SIXty; :who recerved

�: ot;:;the nitrogen could be removed a9d ��tion�_was)!is.,subje�t, �_nd.b:e,Wll.nj; d�lU�s .. :at.this time. 'rbey, wEl.r� ..
the,_

,

·.Bti.R_I�!!-ve �he soil with enough nitrogen .ou to £!ay'that the young man or ��e m'�mbers of the 1916 �lass who req�I�t:�
, to'produee erops 'for anot])e1.' fQrty years.. young w:opian_;who e�ters upon a :(lareer ano,ther· term's work 1D order to finish
,

The facts are,' however, that in .thl! 'first, of unlljnjted : po!!sibilities, hall' a better the eeurse.. '

"

';'fQ,r!Y years o,f farming we hQive skimmed ,chance .than 'the young man or young _
If '- If

-

,

'-tlie _cream. from the· soil. Those who woman who enters upon .a carC(jr of DAIRY ASSOCIA.TION, MEETIlfG "

" "t�klit the second third must fac'e'steadily limite'd possibilities. .",". 'The !Kansas. State Daley :.A�sociation
'

"

--decreasing returns and �the margin of ,"The career which I, suggest;" said Mr,' will hold" its annual meeting":'iil' Man".:

'profit will l!ecessat:ily:, narrow. It can- Martin, "is ·a career of unli'm,ited possl- hattan ,Febl-'\lary 7, during Farm. and

not"l,)e assumed that 'aJI the plant. food- bilities. '!t has to do with agriculture, 'Home Week. This day has been ,desig
. , hi, i;lie soil can be used. ,Long before the which is the life of the n'ation; for that nated "Dairy Day" and a program of

nitrogen is totally exhaus,ted, or even matter, it is the life of human society. unusual interest to dairymen ha� been

before the 'second third
. Could be used, "Two things justify_ me in thus ex-

. prepared. J?airying is an industry ,that

:- yielils would be so low' as to be un- ,lting agriculture. The first ona is tbat is, rapidly diiveloping in Kanaas and this

profitable'. it feeds the world] it makes possible meeting should be widely attended,

Nitrogen is the most abundant ele- the multiplication of huinan beings, and The principal speakers on the dairy
, ment of plant food. Prof. C. O. Swanson, .. -progressive human soeiety. The sec- _ program will be Dr. L.,W. GOl\8 of the

chcmist at the Kansas Experhnent Sta- ond fact is that the country is the,only Knnsas Agrieultu,ral' College, who will

tion, .re,!ently stated that the air over good breeding "ground for men and talk on "Some. Common Diseases of

an acre contains nitrogcn enough to pro- , women, and agriculture leads men and ; .Dairy Cattle." Theodore Macklin, also

duce fifty million bushels of corl). This women to the eountry.., of the college, will speak on the subject
,elem�nt ._is practicaH,Y ine�ha�st:i�lc, �nd "In t�e ancient world agri�ulture went, of "Profitable Methods of �arketing
yei; It IS the element that IS hmltmg from- first plaee to last place.' In Butter Fat." One of the most Important
cr.op pro�uction on those lands that have Europe, ,some centuries ago, Il,griculture ,addresses will be that of John B. Irwin,

" been far.med thirty or forty years. led the industries; at this time, with" of Minneapolfs, ¥innesota, who will

,Nature's method 9f getting the nitro- one or two' exceptions, Europe 'has :no _. gi:ve.,his e"xperieJ.1ces in breeding and de-,
ge:r! needed for pla,!Jt-gr.owth is, through, country where agriCUlture ean be classed' velopirig Holstein cattle. Mr. Irwin ia

the, leguminous plants. These plants can among the chief industries.
'

,orie of the lelj.d_i,ng breeders in the

reach out and take in nitrogcn from the "In our' country we are traveling the United States, a director of the Holstein

� .air ·direCt. So far as known, no other sam'e road; we are following, behind the Friesian Association and owner of

cllt_�8: 'of :plants is able to do this. If a people of the .OJ-ient and of Europe. If Duchess Skylark Ormsby, w�ose rec.Qrd
,

legume rotation had bc('n ateadily prae- we travel the ,same road, it is inevitable :- is 2,7,761 pounds of milk ;and 1,205
iie'cn. through these forty years of erop- that we 'shall reach thll same rdestinatjon� ,pounds of bu.tter fat in. a year. Mr.

ping;' the chemical analyses would not The business I am suggesting to you is Irwin liall made ·his money from dairy
ill�W'Bhow a third of the nitrogcn gone the businells of rescuing American ·agrl- ing and his experience and advice should

from tbil- soil. This usc of the legume, culturc before it is too late" as it ill now be most helpful to all who are inter-

,- with" liy;e stock, to consume it, is thc too late in the Orient and in Europe. .

estml in this great industry.
'simpJe 'Yay to securc nitrogen, and' ev- ,"Swiftly, American society ill passing .F\ B. HilIR, Pllblicity man for the
.

cry, 'farmer can praetice this means of from an agricultural SOCillty to an in- Amcrican Guernsey Cattle Club, will be
k�('ping II' supply of this' element, in his dustrial society and my" suggestion to present and tell something of interest

soU., ,you, young men and young· women, 'is about the Guernsey cattle.
'l'illw and more rapid methods of secur- that you 'make it the business of' your 'The most valuable part of t1;le meet-

ing: nitrogen from the air arc now being lives to rescue agricultural society., This ing will be a review of the experimental
, used .. ,It is largely due to .the fact that is the time and here is the place. \This work with dairy cattle at the Kansas

, Germany has been able to secure nitro, is thc time because we have a little Experiment Station. This will be given
gl!l\ from the air, that she has not been temporary prosperity in agriculture and in the live stock judging pavilion by
conquered. Nitric acid is an absolute your demands could be supportl'd by PJ:of. O. E. Reed, head of the dairy de

necess!ty in the manufact,!,re of high some po�er. This is t�e place, becaulle partment, and his associate, Prof. J. B.

explOSives. The war has stimulated the Kansas IS the most enhghtened agricul- 'Fitch.
de:velopment of new and improved meth- tural community in-the world." 31 31 31
ods of securing the nitrogen needed for In pointing out some of the ways in ,STATE DAIRY EXHlBIT "

war purposes. When p('acc comes, the whic1r-- these young people could take Kansas ilairymen have been overlook-

new: knowledgc can, be turned to pro- part in this great work, Mr. Martin said ing'the exllibit of dairy products that is
ductJve purpo�es. Perhaps the ability that one of the first requirements for made each year at thc annual meetin'g
to draw on thlsjnexhaustible supply of Saving agricultural society must be a of the Kansas State Dairy Association

plant food contained in the air will be radical.readjustment of rewards. "Farm- held in, Manhattan. Some very high
the next grcat, step in agricultural prog- ing must be made as profitable and as qU!llity exhibits of milk and butter have
ress. Our own government has appro- attractive as other lines of business. been scnt but the size of the exhibit has

�rjatad twenty million dollars to estab- Condit.i!lns must, be such that a due fro- been entirely too sm!!,]] to be truly rep
hsh- a plan.t for using nitrogen directly portion of our financial leaders wil be resentative of what Kansas is doing in
from the all'. among the men whose business is farm- dairy production.

�t �he present time. nitrogen as it ing; tlmt a due proportion of our inJel- This year, as heretofore, ptemiums
eXists m the form of mtrates that can lectual itladers will be among men wliose will be awarded for the best milk, the
be used as fertilizers, is worth from business is farming, and that a due pro- best' ·five pounds of dairy butter, and

t�?ntr to t�v�n�y-five cent�. � pound. portion of our social leaders will be the best ten-pound. tub of ereamery
ThiS IS prohIbitive for fertIhzmg pur- among women who live on 'the farms. butter. Over $200 m cash and dairy
pORes.

.

"In an effort to promotc agriculture equipment is offered in prizes.
T�e old relia�le way of, getting nitro- it is a mistake to attempt to drive other All entries of dairy exhibits must be

,gen lI;,tO the SOIl by using legumcs is no p�ople from the banquet. Fighting the sent, express prepaid, so as to reach the

experIment-and should be practiced on railroads or the banks is not the way dairy department of the college not

eVllry . farm. On farms where alfalfa. to secure a new agriculture. You should later than four o'clock in the afternoon

II;nd clover are grown in rotation, fed to be constructiV(l, not destructive. You of February 6. ,/

live stock, .and the manure hauled out, should insist upon another plate at the We would urge dairymen all over the

the., crop. �Ields' have not decreased. A banquet, a plate for agriculture.
. - state to take part in this exhibit of

most .strlkmg fact brought .out in some "Amcrican agriculture needs a new dairy products. 'For further particulars
cxpe_rlm�ntB th.at have gone on at the spirit-a spirit that· will ask questions, write J. B. Fitch, secretary-treasurer of
�lsRourl Experiment Station for twenty- that will overthrow the old traditions the Kansas State Dairy Association,
clght years IS that the rotation including about the place :that' should be assigned Manhattan.
clover has been. as effective in keeping to agricultural socicty. Otlier modern
up the c,orn Yield as sprea,ding seven industries have been to school. They
tons of manure ,!-nn�any; This does not have learned lessons, chief among which
,mean t�a� rotatIOn IS the only essen,tial is co-operation. American agriculture
to re�amlng fertilit:r, f�r in this sa}De has not yet learned that lesson."

experiment. a comblDatlOn of rotatIOn Mr. Martin expressed the hope that

.and. ma.nurmg has maintained yields at this elaSs might furnish its full share
,a hIgher level than has either alone. of the men and women needed to bring

31 31 31 about this great work of saving Amer-
�HOOSIl'G � VOCATION, ican agrieulture from the dangers before

Ch�smg a vo�atl�n should be one of it; He told them that the legal profes
the �Ig events �n hfe. A rig�t choice ,sion is ,overcrowded; the medical profes
may mean the difference between a use- sion is overcrowded; there are too many

If 31 31
J. B. Dobbs, one of our old friends,

wr.ites from North Dakota to request a,

change of address. He says: "I will be
eighty years old next summer. KANSAS
FARMER is still a welcome guest at my
home after over forty-four years of
service, and I ,think it is increasing in
value. I love it as an old and tried
friend. I would write more often but
my hands are quite stiff with rheuma
tism and your space is better filled.
Suceess to you in your good work."

KAFIA AND DR� ,WEATHER
One of the interesting things' about

farming and 'handling live stocK. is .the
fact that there lire so manY,new':.things

'

to learn, Ende�voring to so,lve WI;' whys
and wherefores of variou� fl!-r� :opera-·
tions is' ever ,faseinating. It is ,easy�to
work ',at, --variC?us 'jobs �hen you. know
e�llct1y,' wb�� IS ..appenmg and whf..
,R�een:t1y F,:dward,C.-Milll!r, of the De

p�rtme_nt 'of .Botany of tlIe Kansas ,Ag
ri!,ultural.�llege; repor.ted some inter
estbig factS .about kafir and milo that
i1iust�t'e this' point. It is a matter of
coinmon observatiQn' tliat these- plants
stand" dry-',

,

wJather _ better. tlilln corn.

Some-,woniler )v,liy.,tbis ,is so. The care

ful study made ])y'Mr. Miller shows thnt
they are not oilly better fitted" to ab-
.aorb moisture from the soll because of
their root systems" which have t:wice as

many small fibrous roots as com, but
their leaf surfaces are only about half
as great as that of corn. . Because of
this they lose less water by evapora
tion.
Mr. Miller used some B8�dy _loam land

that was of nenrly even. texture to &

depth of ten feet, in making his study.
After plowing it in the ,fall he inigated
it with eight or ten inches of iwater
until it w� saturated to a depth of
three or four feet. In the spring ,it was
given several shallow cul1/ivatjons and
harrowed and floated. ,Alternate rows

of kafir, milo and com were then
planted. During the season a'll the
suckere ,were kept out and every' weed
was eut as soon as it appeared. No
other cultivation was giv,en: :At :the end
of the season the main �oots of-the dif
ferent plants had s:rread out three feet
at each side and ha gone dow� six feet.
The kafir and milo had twenty-five to
thirty secondary roots to ea,eh inch of
main or primary root, while corn had
but twelve to fifteen.. This large, de
velopment of fine roots makes, ,it pos
sible for the k8.fir and milo to sequre
the moisture needed from the, soil when
the quantity present is so small that
corn would wither and bum.,

'

This explains why these crops are

considered hard on the soil. Other crops
cannot be grown until sufficient time haa
elapsed to again store the soil with
moisture.

31 31 31
ROAD MEN TEST CONSTITUTION
The constitution of the State of Kan

sas' is to be tested by the Kansas 'Good
Roads Association. It has generally
been accepted that our constitlJ,tion pro
hibits the state from taking any part
in highway improvement. The $2,255,-
000 that is to come from the federal
government in the next five years for
road work, is contingent on the :state
matching it dollar for doll�r. '

The good roads boosters have come

to the conclusion that perhaps the con

stitution cannot be held up as a legal
reason for the state's failure to act at
once in the matter of aiding road work.
One clause of the constitution is as

follows: "The state shalf never be a

party in carrying on any. works of in
ternal improvement." This might seem

to be conclusive, but in the snme article
of the constitution is another clause

" reading as follows: "For the p�rpose o�
making p�blic improvements, the state
may contract public debts."
The state has from time to time made

appropriations for building roads about
the grounds of state buildings, and it

wo,,:,ld appear that some precedents bave
already bee;n established in the matter
of the state taking part in road build
ing. The plim of the Good Roads Asso
ciation is to bring a suit in the supreme
eourt and obtain a decision as to
whether the state can legally improve
public roads. As it now stands, nothing
can be done with the federal money
until the constitution has been amended,
and that may mean a wait of two or

three years before any' road work cnn

be taken up by the state.

'''t't



Prc!p':" Howing of; Sow a;"J, Litte� Es;ential 'to� 'Succe.s.;:-ln
_.

MOVABLE hog houses Or farrowiJ!g
·cote are most succesllfuUy used
by many farmer�'who make a.

buines!! of gr.o�g and finishing hOg(J
for market. Shelter of the proper kind
is a very" important· consideration in
hand�g hogs. Many' failures are due
to the neglect .to plan for suitable .h�l.
ter and at no time' is' it more importanf
than when the BOWS are farrqwing. The
pigs farrowed in February, March, or

'April, require warm, cfry, well ventilated
quarters. QtherwiSe the losses will be

. heavy 'and ,all hope fo.. profit wm be
gone 'at the very be�ning. Providing
suitable shelter is distinctly a money·
making proposition.- .

'

. The individual, movable house is thor·
, orighly practical. It has been carefully
tested by experiment stations as well as
by practical farmers. Whne some pre
fer the large centralized hog house, the
movable type of house has many advan·
�IlS to commend it. '�

, It is our purpose to describe a good
tyPe of individual farrowing house. For
the- descriptive matter and the cub we
are indebted to Iowa Experiment Sta·
tion Bulletin '152, prepared/tiY John M.
Evvard and J. B. Davidson.

IOWA GABLE BOOlI' HOUR
The movable� house described is known

. ss the ''Iowa gable roof house." It is
a little more expensive than the A·
shaped house but has a numBer of ad
vantages over that type. It has been
successfully used for many years at the
Iowa .Experiment Station. It fs simple
of. ,construction and presents a very at
tractive appearance.. Some of its good
features are: The perpendicular walls
.enable the .1I00r space to be lUtilized to
good advantage, permit qf 'ahade and
airing doors, Dtake possible considerable
of overhead space, adds substantially to
the general attractive appearance, and,
encourage ease of moving.

. In moving houSes with upright walls,
a very successful method of procedure is
to take a strong, heavy rope, throwing
it entirely over and around the house
so that it is snug up against the walls;
fasten Lsame; to a clevis, hitch a team
on, and take th"e house where' wished.
The �aming structure of the Iowa.

house is rigid and substantial, thus .n·
suring durability.

-
.

.The roof doors, 'preferably placed on
the e,jI.st or south roofs and attached at
the side, enable one to open the house
for sunlight and aeratioD, thus Increas
ing sanita�ion.
The entrance door may be placed either

in the front end or in the side of the
house. In the "A!' house the door can
be placed only in one of the' ends.
The runners or skids provide the

foundation of the movable house. They
should be large enough to hold it well
off the ground. F()ur-by-fours of the
more durable woods, .sueh as fir or

cypress, make good runners. It is noti
a good plan to use short-lived two-inch
material in contact with the ground:
-Shoes or runners of steel made of wagon
dre iron are sometimes used on the run

n�s but are hardly worth the extra'
.!lost.

FLOOB OF HOUSI:
The plans for this house call for two· '

, inch 1I00rs. One-inch material can be
used if joists are used to stiffen the
1I00r. The cost of the house is reduced

. somewhat by using one-inch material,
but the two-inch 1I00r is much to be
preferred. The wood used for the 1I00rs
should be of the kin_d that resists decay.-

Number one white pine is more satis
factory than the yellow pine, especially
if the ground is damp. Many of the
experiment station houses have floors of
fir-a very substantial, durable wood,
but more expensive than pine. Earth
1I00rs are very, �tisfactory if kept dry.
free from dust, and' sanitary. Banking
the' house on the outside will prevent
drafts getting underneath the side walls
and will make the house considerably
warmer.

J'BAHING OF BOUSE ...
The design submitted is of a rather

substantial frame built of 2 x 4-inch mao
terial. It is entirely possible to-·build
this house with much less framework,
but the more substantially built house
js desirable. White or yellow pine, No.
1 or No_. 2, may be used in the frame.
work. The construction of the frame is
clearly shown in the drawing.

..... __
.

Por�'" Pr'o.juc�'�'" .
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,_ •

when earry pigs are f�n:owed. It fs' en.
t�ely optional ,�t� the builder; �s. to .,'

. whether or not ,·the alh' be" ·included.,
The wihdow sash 'are�best made remov.'

-

-s,

able, so as to ayoid, acciden'tal ,breakage···. ',,_

. when not in' use. W1i9--the:houseli aremoved the stresses mal' be such as' to
twist the window frames and crack the
gla�s.· The sash' should fit snugly' ·to
avold l.l!&kage. Standa.rcl size sash are

.preferable, as they are more .eeonomie» .,.
.,

.) ally purchased than when made to spe.;-
.

.

cial order. In general, :the 'glass- Sash in /'.
,

roof are ..of much service in the' winter; ':'�'�"'.",
early spring, and late fall: It is quite: "1, '.".
surprisi�g

.

to the novice to "find how" "I I'"

much warmer. the house is when fitted ,; •

with glass than when not. One can'se-' ,

cure..an abundance of sunshine without;
cooling the hou� by opening the doors
---'a necessary procedUre when sunshine ,

is f'lI'mly held in place by guides and is wis�ed. in h�uses not equipped with·-

easily fasten.ed with a solid, substantial sa;_'��ro�de \ ventilation and' fur.nishpin or.bolt. •
, means for. a convenient method of ob-

A :illece .of burlap hung o�er the door-· serving the sow andlitter,the small end
'!Vay fU!,IllSh��, al!- automatic door,; �ut... .doors, usually placed well toward t�e,:Its servlce_@.�l1lty IS sho�. Anot_!ler sorf ". comb. are a valuable addition; these,of automatle door may be made by .

propelly located, may be made, of glass. '.
means of straps (ropes or heavy dog Hogs must ,have protection from the
chain may � used) an� light. piece.s of hot summer sun; the shade doors !I01veabout 1 x 2-mch or 3-mch dimensions. the problem of furnishing a warm deySimply nail the .straps down on both airy place for rest and comfort. Thes�
ends of the prevlOu�ly. arranged, 1 x 2:s doors had best bTthoroughly-reinforced
or 1 x 3's sawed to fit the doorway, horf- at toe hinges to insure iltability and
�ontally,. and placed side by side. The service.
straps must extend-beyond the combina-
tion c;>f pieces so as to enable attachment
� be made to-the casing above the door
way from which the door swings. This
door may be made of rope by boring
two .holes in 'both ends of the cross-cut

\ pieces and then weaying the rope therein.
\ Generally, however, the.more rigid doors
.

are to .be advised, because of their dura-
bility and other obvious advantages.

. W�th the automatic doors described, the
hogs are not easily shut in or kept out
of the house. '

' .

Doors in the roof are a' great eon-

··venience and in addition they permit .the
interior to be thoroughly sunned and
ventilated. The roof doors had best be
on the east side of the houses which
have the entrance doors on the south
eil'd; this is in order to take advantage
of the successive early morning and fore
noon sun; When the entrance door is
in the east corner of the south side wall
the roof doors should be' on the south
or sunny side.
The roof doors may be hung at the

side or at the top. The .side attachment
allows of: a maximum of sumyng and
convenience, whereas when hung at the
end. considerable shade is possible. The.
top hinged doors may be arranged so as

to -be turned back upon the opposite
roof, thus avoiding the necessity of hav
ing a doorto hold up.
The arrangement of window sash in

the door openings of the roof is a com

mendable feature; especially is this true

FnAHING PLAN OF _GABU!l:BOOF HOVABLI!l BOU�

Wind braces in the roof framiqg on
the slope opposite the hinged roof noors
are quite essential in that t�ey prevent
distortion when the house is mOVed'I,
they. likewise add much to the. general

.

rigidity of the roof, �uil insuring th.at
. tlie doors fit mor� closely. ,.

smINq AND BOOF '

The house is covered with ten-ineh
shiplap. which makes a tight wall.
White pine of No. 2 grade is recom
mended for both' the. roof and sides, as
it stands the weather somewhat better
than does- yellow pine. Yellow pine
often shrinks so that battens are neces

sary, and sometimes resin oozes out and
. this causes the paint to seale. If de
·lUred, the white pine roof can also be
battened, . but this is liardly necessary
unless plain roofing boards without
grooves are used.

.

DOOBS CONVENIENTLY :ABBANGED

Location, size, and general character
of the doors mean much to the con
venience of the hog house. There are

entrance, end, and shade doors, each of
which deserves mention.

Th"e entrance door'may be placed in
the middle of the gable end, or near one
comer of the end -or side.

.

Thl\.comer .

location, whether it be in the Side or

end, is the best because the hogs are
better' protected from drafts and storm,
and bedding is not so apt to be blown
or"carried out. 'The size of doorway
called for in the original plans, 22 x 26-
inch, may be made larger, higher., espe
cially, by building the sides higher, say
six Inehes or so. Some of the large
breeds demand higher doorways than
specified.

.

The southeast corner door makes it
possible for' the direct rays of the early,
morning sun to fall upon the floor of
the inner house, thus promoting growth
and general vigor of the pigs.
"When the, door is at the comer it is
necessary that hinges be used, whereas
the central location enables one to have
the more serviceable sliding door, which

I:

BILL OF MATERIAL AND ESTIMATE OF COST
THE IOWA GABLE ROOF HOU:SE

1 piece ","x4"x16' for runner. fir, 21% board feet @ $66 per 111 •••••••••••• , L17
" pieces 2"x12"x12' for floor, No. 1 white or yellow pine, 96 board feet

@ $30 per H •••• , •.. , ••••••••••••• , •••.•• , •••••••••• , •••• "....... 1.18
1 piece 2"x4"x8� for floor stltfeners, No.1 white or yellow pine, Ii*, board

feet @ U8 per H.,............................. .16
a pieces 2"x4"x8' for rafters. No.- 1 white or yellow pine
1 pleo;e 2"x4"x8' for girt, No, 1 white or yellow pine
1 piece 2"x4"x10' for ridge, No. 1 white or yellow pine
2 pieces 2"x4"x10' for plates, No. 1 white or yellow pine,
·2 pieces 2"x4"x8' tor studs, No. 1 white or yellow,plne
·2 pieces 2"x4"x10' for studs, No. 1 white or yellow pine
2 pieces 2"x4"x8' for fender, No. 1 white or yellow pine
1 piece 2"x4"x10' for fende,r, No.1 white or-yellow pine

82% board teet @ U8 per M ,....................... I.U
1 piece l"x4"x12' for brace, No. 1 white or yellow pine, "' board teet •

$30 per M. .11
S*, pieces l"x10"x12', No.1 white or yellow pine tor endil
·6 pleces-l"x10"x16' shiplap tor ends and Sides, No.1 white or yellow pine
1 piece 1"x8"x8' No. 1 white or yellow pine
8 pieces l"xl0"x10' No. 1 white or yellow pine

114% board teet @ $30 per H � 1.44
11 pieces 1"x10"x8' shiplap tor roof, white or yellow pine, 72% board teet

@ $30 per H. •. \ ......•.....•........... , . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • 2.21
3 pieces 1"x4"x16' tor bottoms, 16 board feet @ $80 per M................ .41
12 eyebolt.@IiC ••••••••. ' ••.••••

\
.•• '.................................. ....eo

8 U bolts at 8c .U
6 pairs 12" strap hinges @. 22c..... 1.10
1 pair 8" strap hinges @ 18c -;.. .18
1 door pull �.......................................... .10
1 wire tor holding door open.............................................. -.10
12.6 pounds nails @ 4c .•....••.•·

.••.••••...••.•.•• ,....................... .60
.60 gallon to paint double coat 160 sq. ft. @ U.OO per gallon............... 1.20'

Cost of materIal •••••••••.•.••••.•••••••...•...•...••.•.•......... ,17.19
Labor 16 hours @ 25e..................................................... S.76

'l'otal cost �

...........•............ ,ao.lt

FENDERS SAvE PIGS
.

For the protection of pigs at, farrow.
,

fog time fenders may be provided on
the aides and ends of the house.' A
satisfactory protective fender is made �y., ,.,.
!astening' 2 x 4-inch pieces lIatwise 'six
Inches from the 1I00r. If the sides of
the house are made into shade doors the
fenders along thes6..J1!!es should be made
detachable.' The removable fenders can
be so cut as to fit in 'place upon the end
fenders, which are securely spiked into
place and held firmly thus with an easily
withdrawn bolt or spike.

VENTILATOBS TO 'SUPPLY-FBEaH Am
A satisfactory scheme of v!;lntilation

is provided by leaving an opening (If
moderate size beneath the rid�e pole;
protected by nailing a 'Wide triangular
board under and flush with the edge _of.
the extending roof boards. The wind is
prevented by this arrangement from
sweeping through the house. A larger
ventilator may be provided throughout
the length of the entire ridge by 'leaving
an opening of ·two inches or so, protect
ing same with a false comb. Sometimes
the' smaller movabte houses need a max.
imum of ventilation to insure dryness
and fresh air, hence this suggestion.
However, the use of the extended ridge
ventilator necessitates that the roof
doors be cut short at th� top -So as to'
easily clear the false protective comb;

PAINT A GOOD INVESTHENT •

N.ot only will the expense of painting
the wooden movable 'house prove a good
investment in 'prolonging the life of the
building, but it adds sufficiently to the

. appearance of the house to justify the
expenditure.- Any good outside paint
will be satisfactory, but two coats shoUld
be given to insure that the wood be
thoroughly covered.
Some successful swine raisers practice

the spraying of their hog houses, both
inside and outside, with creosote oil or
other similar preservative ·liquid. '.These
liquids not only preserve the wood, but
o:lso act as disinfectants; they hclp es

pecially in the eradication of lice and
mange. Creosote oil stains the wood
black and sometimes makes it streaked.
thus possibly making its use objection
able from the standpoint of appearance.
n you want to get started in 'lure.bred hogs cheaply, buy a pure-bre gilt

due to farrow Ul the spring and a good
purc-bred boar pig. You can use this
boar on the sow and the sow pigs next
fall and also the following year. By
rp,ising two litters a year you can have
ten or twelve pure-bred sows and gilts
ready to breed by the time you need a

�ew boar
..
If you IIlllke good selections

m the begmning you can probably sell a
few· boa}>' .pigs for enough, to COVer the
cost of the first sow and boar.' It is
just as easy to raise the pure-breds as

grades and if properly han�ed they are
sure to be more profitable-. .
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LIHOOLN County reacler asks:if it &ociety 0' Agro�om,., Mr. 'Cunniqham ued � 8qpRlY,water to the, houae,"a..id, ,.muri�� perlectlJ clea� .�a: .tbi'id: ,�'::,. i:
wiJl hurt four-1DOnth.-old pigiI. to stated that. tli� wor� hllid p�ogresseCl �!Lr thia wit! �elp· to ,�eeD it ,from fr.,.mJ.-''f�I�:.-t wWa, water �:,�, fonDi'�c �'.
run after Ilattle that, 'are' bewr, .-enoqh to mdlcate t�a� BOJDe cwaeters : �n 'bUUdiJig 'Il co�rete stoJ'&1I! ta'Dk ii. :�ate set ,for) th� ae;t f"dl. : OJeJ!i',ceJllen�.

.-:'
"

,.,1
,fed heavHf on cottoueed m�l. Tlie thathave OOt;n emphasIZed actually tend IS _'mp"OrtaDt �.....t,lt ha;ve, a solid f�d. �ld t��n .� .,riUIecl, 1ove..r1-the'��p' ",

'

:r.

,. are b8iDg fed BOJD8lJ'ound �e., �.dec��.Ylel4s. Under :W-t!stern Kan, ._a�lO�, ,be I'�P�.lJ:. ·reill!�rced, ':and'" 01 i;he VlJ,,�,the new ��C1'e.H'-" c,Cottonseed IIItMl .. DOW pre� ean- 11&8 COnditiOns' C9mparatlveIr smooth made of a -,;,ich enoug�"ooacrete, to be ebo:Yeled�' ", '

,,:
"

�
_ .:.:

... be' eaf� fed to hCII(B. 'theT 'see�
'""" types, of co� wi:n lroduce, better· than -

. ws.ter-,tight. It is ,ge��t�vis,ed th�t The�ouDdation �,!st be belo��t "r"
. to thrive.t firat, but m four' to -.nx: the roughly �ndente types. �p-�rnel ,the' wJl.�I,-of � -s�nge.: ,,.fteeD feet, ...'d reat on .alid, groTiDeJ. , 'F.he� fQdting ;,:;..
weeb thoey,begin to ilicken-an4.11Bually vsrietifs �o DOt produ� !1s -,veU.QIl thin, ,,�igh shoulW.::.�' t.1fe�� ,iacJa-;a, thi�

'

•• ,. ,��r. th� wall sho� be'f!wo,Jeet' �iCle. "

,. som,!' will cJiet,lIIlIeu a chaDge l8�ade . upland' solis _as .do v",netIes.ha,� 'sh�l· ;�h�, bot�*" �OWlDg to. eight iDchea. :...Uul,!i,welV-.iDohee t-.l'Ck, I\Dd iii ,four-mcli '

at mice in the feed. There seems to be, lower kernels. Where mOlstqre J8 the ,at a height, of, teD feet and ,to four.., :',�l' .hOOld be .mm�. at' the, 'saDie timfl_·, . ,.

,'little risk, however, in lia.ving., pip, '01., lilniting. factor, varieties hav·q.g' Bmoo�h' . inc�el! ,for ,th.(j top five feet[ ,Water is,
"

the footi�g -is put i�, if, JI.OI'sibIe�' .'Ali#:�'�{",
.
low Ca'ttle eating ,cotto�ll� melli� .4,p,. shall�! �ernelS ijivariabl� prOd�e '�hl _�oIiBid,e�,bly hea!ler',�h� lili,lage and'l!x- -slioula"ll!� r:�t,o� solid Irr,oulid•.. "". ".;;,_., ,

'., parently it los,*, "its pOllODpUS i)rmclples . �st fieldS.. "
, . ". :: ms �or� Rl'e!sure, � ��r� mqst be

�
In .bun�lD� a ..wa�r . s�rage tank,,(!t!S i-'";�" ��'.

,.' lD' passing' tm:ouP. the cattfe. . Care_ -

'Characters �hat have dev�ped under
_ ...�o�"li; reiJUorc;l�g �aterial.m �e�aU, a�. plan � p�1; It .�n an ;eI,v",t]�'�,f',,· <

.' should be taken t"bat' the cattle do not favorable el;lVlronmen�s ClUlJfot be ex- to w'lth�nd �ater Prceeure. _.' ;' ��le. .This liVes IDcr� I!�e�(;' .: ,,,"
, .. throw &Dy.qf the meal or c;ake out of _peoted to be perl!lanent. when-the .com .,For, �mforc!ng ... ,;tank. ten f�, 'In- and s9metimes where there.l8 a,hiIl� ":',.'" .

the feed boxes where the ptgB caD get IS taken to an e�tuely different envI�n- ,

diameter and flfteen.feet high, one.balf- at- hand the tank can be made, eJ!.tu,lly ':"",
." 'it•. If this is watched there will be no ment.·It is for this reason that seed, inch r� ,should be placed in the wall under-ground. This iii-an ideal ..ay for,

,

, danger in letting these pigs _
run after corn breeding must be taken up in dif- every six _inoh,�s at the bottom, grad- fiIaking such storage tank. It can be

;, the cattle. ferent sections. ",It. is not possible to ually increasing the dis;mce bet�een more cheaply,built �an one that:�Ustbreed in EasterJ,l Kimsas types of corn them as the' wall goes' up. At a heIght be elcva� aboft ground, and the ;watel'
,,_

. Packing 'Ice that will be satisfactory iii. the western �f ·ten "feet one. r_od 'every f"dteen inches is, kep� cOC!I�r in lumJper and 'Will'Dot '\'"part of the state. 'l;'here are real oPPoJ;'- IS enougb. - I� IS a good pJan to change
. freeze lD WlDter. ' ,

_ :. ,',
•

P. W., Br�WD County, asks how to t�nities for those .who will. make a spe. ,to quarter-inc.h rods towud' the top. The i�let ,and other nl!elled P!pel! ��':r-,,(::'Pllck ice in ali ice _use.
, malty of developlDg adapted types of Four quarter-moh - rods. have . the same be put m when the concrete III pla�. ;;, .... ,

ID. packing ice, 'the best practict! is to
corn. Those interested in this work ,tensile strength as' one half-inch rod. H '111ie l&t'ge cement companies.- furnish '.: �'I',

, Pp�ngth�t!.�!l °t!t�: t�!��utTh:� _

should write to th� experiment station th!: .change. ,is mad�_...at a height o!' ten 'pamphlets that, are very helpfl!l ,in, d?"�; �;;1'-<
• •

01, for a copy -01 the circular telling of the feeti' place quarter-ll,lch rods about every mg concrete work-. The ;lq,cal dealer'�
,

'�',1';should be so cut as to ::!Bake It poSSible relation of ear characters of corn to five IDches apart, gr!idually increasing cement will be'able to ten ,y.ob':whi!l'e'.. to', � "1•• haw". up.... =1'00 01 .". layer ,..,rd.
< -

'" .... 'd;'ta_ �""_'h!m !" """

aj_...(i'!
...., .,.,. ............. k.. ,<" ",smooth. Pack them as closely together.

_ We trust. those. of our readers who are a, time. In placmg ,th� 'l'Qds In the con.
. ,------ -,- _.,'"I,_,;;:_, -

_.. :. r.'
as poBBible. If, sawdust is used for -

interested in corn breeding will write crete the ends s'ould lap two feet ,in
packing, ttiere sho�ld be ._from twelve to

us their experiences' along the lines of making splices. They BIlould be'laid to., fourteen inches pack�!J between the ice the suggestions offered by our Rooks �ard �h� outside of t�e wall. Some ver.
'and the walls of the house. Poles or County correSp"Ondent. ' �Ic,al .,reinforcement-- IS ,�. pecessa.ry.rails can be laid on the floor a tew �.If'lnch rods can be use!l�for tllis, pl�c.inc)!e8 apart

-

and covered -with a layer '" !

mg them two and �oDe-half fee� apart•.!-of B.�dust five or. six inC1hes.-deep. When Cement W.ter Tank The rods going around the tank can bel
·

aU th.e ice. is in place the �P sho�ld be-' P. L. F., a Russell County reader,- wired to the vertical rods to hold them
· "cover�� With fourteen o�_f�fteen mch�s plans to' \luil!ya, water storage tank in plllfe',while- tile cO:ncrete�ls beiDg.·-'
·

of the. �a.,:"dust. -, :'_ which he -will use to irrigate hls garden placied in �e form. '

DralDage should alwalis �e prOVided to\ in dry weather, supply 'water to the" For' a water tank the cOncrete mix: "

carlf off the water. t IS not aI:w!LYs , house and to the driIiking tanks for hve iure should CODItiSt of one 'part ,cement,
'

lM?8Blble to get sawd'!'lt. f9r !'acklDg. stock. He asks if it woul'il be advisable two parts cleaD sand, and tln�Ct! partsFine chaff can be .used lD Its place. to use a silo form about ten feet in �vel or' broken. r,?ck, the,.pieces 9f rock
UT;".t· .�.... Co-- Bree·dlD·'8

diameter and build a cement· tank fif- being no� more than three-quarters inCh·
..- • .. e teel! feet high, and whether such a timk 'BC!OBB. The cOncrete shoul� be carefully'�·

I. N. F., Rooks County, plans to take' would freeze enough in winter to bother� mixed and made wet enough ,t4j settll.'
, ' up com breeding. He writes that he is . It is practical to build a supply tank solidly in the 'forms, but should )lOt con-' Ivery much interested in· this line of of concrete. A tank ten feet lD diam- tain an excess of- water. .t\. thin paddlework and would like to ask some qnes- eter and fifteen feet high will hold, or spade sbould be used next to the form I

,_, tiona through KANSAS ·FABMER. ' He 'is when full, 475 barrels of water. 'In a. ,so .as ,to' lnii.UJ'e_ a smooth wall hav.ing n�-�,',

trying to settle on the most important large supply tank where the water is pockets or open spaces. ' "'Ifeatures that� he should consider in de- continually being, agitated, there is not
. Speci�l care. must b,e takel1 in,\putti�'veloping corn adapted to that.' p� of much danger from ,freezing. ,The t_ank fresh coner�te ",on top of. con�te <th_tt; :

the-state. He saJB':' .'
. should have �ltoof on it 'if it .is to"be .�s ,fully I!et•. The top ot, the, old :wot!t.

'

"I will mention a few of the points ,

that have come to my mind' and invite a

thorough discussion of :these poiBts in
KANSAS FABMER. It seems, to me that
for t1i:is part' of the state earliness 'is
important. Combined with earliness
must be �gor, or'the quality of liiaking
a strong growth in a short I time. Other
important features are those having to
do with the prevention of inbreeding,

, avoiding the suckering habit, producing
a type of ear. that sheds rain and husks
'easily, height and thickness of stalk,
�,esirabl�. shape of kernel for accUl'llcy
m plantmg and vitality of the germ, and
last .but not least, high yields. Perhaps
all of these cannot· well be combined in
the same strain or variety. It may be
that an early and a medium or late
strain would be best to grow: Can you
suggest any other eBSential features that
should be considered in breeding corn
adapted to our Western Kansas condi
tions 1 Perhaps some of those suggested
are not strictly essential and mightstand in the way of developing more
valuable qualities. Can a favorable en
vironment be counted on to develop good
qualities which will become permanent. and be transmitted 1'"
, We believe there are many characters
that have been found valuable in devel
oping corn in the more humid sections
that must be modified in developing
corn adapted to Western Kansas condi
tions. ,Farmers of the corn belt have
been urged to select seed ears rough in
t�pe with covered tips, well rounded '

butts, and deep uniform kernels. Manyof .the characters are desirable but we
beheve the relative importance of some
of them to yield has not been definitelyworked out.

...
Some �ork along this l,ine has belmdone .durmg the past few years by C. C.

Cun�lnghalD of, the Kansas Experiment. StatIOn. The relation of different char
a�ter8 �o yi.eld has been the primary con
BldeI:ation lD these tests. Such charac
ters as length and circumference of ear
rounding out of butts, l\umber of, rows'
Q?ld surface indentation, have been con� ,

sldered. - In addr�ssing the American

I'

&w-::;!l. 4it4"jJr relf'll7er Z;'lI:f'/oor
4-4' .,. runne

I.
\ �'II!"I'ener , (,�O" ,II _

.' TOP SHOW" SIDE ELEVATIPN: OF GABLE-BOOF INDIVIDUALHOG HOUSE DESOB.IBED
ON OPPOSITE PAGE.-BOO'TOM SHOWS END ELEVATION.-NOTE WOATION OF

ENTRANCE hooK AND sibB �BS FOB SIDIMER USE

".

. -_

..
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6 I< A N S AS· FAR M E-R

DAIRY CLUB

/

A. V.BiDmaD .,.,,;;
Protected bJ Hinman Principle Proved
Bula Patenta by 9 years' succeea

OUR first shop �as on our Stockbridge; New York,
farm. There, with ordinary tools, our first machine

.

was made to work satisfactorily. lOll found us
.

with a well equipped machine shop in Oneida-devoting
our time to the p.,?rfecting of details. .

From the tlrst we have 'worked on the p.rlnclple of a Valve Chamber In pall cover
and to make and �reak air pressure by an Individual pump connected to Valve
Chamber by air hose. We thus did away. with complications of compressed air tank
and pipe line, and saved much unnecessary first cost and Insured low operating cost,
Our plant has been doubled three ttmes, Today our capacity Is 600 machines a week.
This alone Is evidence that the HINMAN MIl,KER IA right. Our practical farming
and dairy experience has enabled us to solve the milking problem. Hardly a day
passes' but that we receive expressions ot deep regard from tbe dairymen who have
found that the

_HINMAN MIlKER
has made It possible and profitable for them to remain In the dairy business.

Write us your rcqulrements and we will advise you to the best of our ability.
Wy will not advise a larger outfit than you really need, or a smaller 'one
than you can use to advantage,

("Profit
-Livestoct�
·ble. Further, It Is a 1I0urc:e ofclaDger,
.

" and cause aerious loss. Your horaes.
'IJ 1heir best unletls they are bca1tb7 and
'1ciently and doing full duty. '

··.ealthy and profitable Use

yal-Regulator
tock ToDlc and Conditioner which baa
: It will quickly tone up and invigorate
,.-and better market products, stronger

e tonica, lazatives and blood purifier.
.ercome the bad effects caused bywinter
.!1 expel trbubleaome worms. too, and
ofcondition. Test it at·our risk.

.tiona to .upply )'auwilla
lIare-cleal guaI1Ult_
not .ati.(ic""--the
11' SO)'oan.
ss.
t

ANY

.3Impor
aeke and

. OD, With-
'nll
'be
Jut
",ohture.
• nrll
., M.clIlnllln 1
i1coJ $20 and up. We
lying a roller or packer•
.ne best machine. Contains
'm manl farmer. Provtnll Ita
le torormatloo. Seod tor It tocIlIJ.
'., Ne.br. lIox 210

VI

WAGONSIwheels-steel or wood-'wide
Steel or wood wheels to fit any

lagon parts of aU kinds. Write
"llllllustrated In colors.
:0.. 34 Elm Street. QulnclII',llL

.

EmmtJte-
·

Roug1atJg. You Feel

'you cannot weigh all the fodder.
hay. and rough feed your cow

eats, but the records are ineom-'
plete unless estimates are made of the
amounts. An estimate is not merely a

guess. It is possible to weigh once in
every week or BO, the hay or fodder your
cow actually eats in one day. You can

.

then estimate how much she is eating
in the month. The amount should be
put down in the record daily. the same
as you put down the grain fed.
Some are simply making a statement

on the feed record that' the cow ate
roughage during the month worth a dol
lar or a dollar and a half. This gives no
idea as to what kind of roughage eaten
or the amount; The feed, both grain
and roughage; is being .fi�red in the
records at .the uniform prices given in
the feed schedule which you have, We
are doing this work after receiving your
records at our office. These prices may
not correspond with what you are pay
ing for feed or what your feed might
sell for on the market, but to be fair to
all the same feed prices are being used
on all records. You will see from this
how necessary it is that you put down
on your feed record- the amounts of har.
fodder, and silage your cow eats each
day. We still want you to list on your
feed records the price you pay for pur
chased feeds.
In making up your feed records be

sure that all the feed the cow eats' i.
shown on the record in pounds.
If your cow eats hay or fodder in &

lot with other cattle and you cannot find
a way to make an estimate, you will
have to allow her the amount of feed
usually eaten by a cow in a day. For
example, if your cow is fed hay as the
only roughage she will eat about two
pounds daily to every pound of her
weight, or a I,OOO-pound cow will eat·
twenty pounds of hay in a day. If you
are feeding her thirty pounds of silage
daily, the I,OOO-pound cow will eat in
addition about ten pounds of hay daily.
When corn fodder or other rough feed

of this kind is fed, the c9w will not eat
it all. You might give her an armful
weighing thirty pounds and she would
not eat over half of it. She should be
charged on the record, however, with all
you give her, for the prices on rough
feeda of thia kind are low in order to
make allowance for the fact that they
are poor in feeding' value and will not;
be eaten clean.

Some of you who are feeding roughage
that the cows like very much and which
has high feeding value, such as good al
falfa hay, will find that thcy will eat
more than the average allowance of hay
mentioned above. There are also some

differences in cows, one seeming to. have
& greater capacity for rough feed than
another.

Every member of tbe club is interested
in having the records as nearly correct
as possible. It would not be fair to the
other members of the club for you to
make a. low guess on the amount of
rough feed your cow eats, any more
than for some of them to underestimate
their feed. We cannot complete your
records here -in the office unless you fill
in the roughage on the feed sheet as
directed. We want you all to make
these estimates of hay, fodder, silage, or
whatever rough feed your cow is eating
and put the amounts down on the blank.
If you fail to do this we will have to
charge your cow with about the amount
of rough feed we know a cow will eat
on an average and complete your record
in that way. Of course, your grade on

keeping your records will suffer as -a,

consequence.
If you have been sending in your ree

ords complete with the amounts of all
the different kinds of feed in, this ar
ticle is not for you. It is for' those who
have not been doing this •

Here'. a Good Record
In answer to your letter I wish to

Bay that I have found the sheets in
question. I am mailing them to you as

asked.
Girlie is about dry now and will not

freshen until in January. She will pay
for her feed this month I think, though
I milk her only once a day now. I am

not fceding any grain now, but am feed
ing alfalfa and cowpea hay night and
morning, also some corn fodder.
I have paid about $60 on Girlie now

and by April hope to have quite a bit
over what I paid for her. - RALPH S.
EDWARDS, Leavenworth County.

Januari 13, loi7

8000 SEEDS
..

��.ESTi.THE,WORLD-

New Crop G -OuaraDteed to .....-Id at low-
lit living prlc ·33 ye.... 'I 8Hd Bu..n.... BIG
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG FREE-glvn foil de •
•crlptlon.of.,;i.... farm and garden ..ed worth plant.
Ing. A poltal card will brIng It to your door. 8END
for It todQ. It will asYe you mOllY 011 your ...d..
Addren-Jeffenon·Ratekln 8eed Co.. Jettenon, IL .

!!!!lTrees!!Wholesale
ad Save 'Agenls'ad Dealers'Proftls.
fif!b': ::erJt�:!.JOO-b=N:�= \���::Str.wlierric8. ",.25 per 1000: Ever_Oil' Btrawberri..
12.60 per 100. Eve:ytbloll' In Froit

_Al"anta and
Ornam�ntal. at money BaY' FREE C ·TALOalas IlrlC,eQ. Bend for 001'

HOL••NGER BROTHERS NURSI!RY,
.OX 1<8 _.DAL., KAII....

HOTEL
·KUPPER

KANSAS CITY

ELEVENTH AND McGEE STREETS
A pleMant place ·tor your mather, wlf., sister, or

dlL����orC��t���ry W�:��t�3�1l{.oK���!tyWalk to all
omce bulldlnga.

I n tho Heart 0' the 8hoppln, Dlltrict-Half block
0' Emery. Bird & Thayer.
Half hlock at good lI.rall. and K&Il8a8 City Auto·

mobile Club.
WALTER 8. MAR8, MANAGER

Take car at trnlon Station marked Northeast. Ilet
orr at EI.venth and Orand Avenue tor tho Hotel.



LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE.
CaMI. or Ko bIde, Oalf, Dolr, Dee&'

or &D,. Idnd of .k wltb hair or ..... OD.
W....... fI"I." ....m ,1."'1 make
.bem I.to DOlt. (tol'men &Dd womlA),
I'ObM,rUIi OJ' 1.10.,0. when ordeNd..

";\"u"; ::::�!"'&D�'t1�1 :��o:��: tt:
111 1.. (liv lot 0' In·
formation whleb eve..,. .tool: ral....
Ibould have, hut wa naver land out tbII

V�\U��::�k�I<:r:�&,,:..a;ra=tel' .

bId.. ; bow and when w......... Inl....- ••r. , about OUl' lite d,.elnep_
aa. "hlch II a tremendoul adVaDtep&0 tbe oustomer. eapeol&ll7' on .......
"" ...n. ..11 .111". \ about 'he flu>

c:.��� 'Tr";�::�te: ::'p�e�"..:;
roul' 00....00' addr....
lIle C:rOlily frlilaa 'v C_MDl,nl LreD lve,. RocIIelClr.lI..Y.

Hides Tanned
We Klve,-ou theop�lty of sending

your Horse and Cow Hides fo UR to be
tanned and made up Into beautiful Coata
and Robes for you.
Our auperiOI' grade of work costa ,-ou

less than the ordinary clll&8 of work.
Write for &eo catalog, giving ,-ou all in

formation. Address

COWNIE TANNING COMPANY
ad ....... ...... DI. MOI..I•• IOWA

THE CORRUGATED
CREAM SEPARATOR

Th. Standard for yenr., Has
greatest creo.m gatherlng power.
Operate. It•• lf, saving your time
and labor. More cream and more
and better butter. Greatest lahar
saver ever used on the fllrm.
GUARANTEED. Wrltoforcntalog.

ED. S. CUSHMAN CO.
De,t. 19. Centerville. Iowa. U. S. A.

"'eID3·
St,lel ill
Z. 3�5, 7,
91:148-P

�,
Port4Ie

ad Horae
PoriaIIle

Onhr 1IartmaD'.
with their great
�2,ooo.ooo cap.i_tal
and over II JDlWOD
cn.tomer. caD
make.ucbanoffer
.. thl.. OrderaDlr
aIze or .tyle Ma;.

• ;leatic engble you
want-DO deposit
-tiD C. O. D.-DO
aecuritJ'. When
the eulJine comes.
work It 80 daya.
and if you are
fullJ' aatillfiecJwith
It. pay'asmalldepoelt
60 dIIY8 after arriVIII.
and balance In IIIIiiID
payment. eve!7 two
month.. wblcb gives you a

E...dI"'efnIl year to Alay. ·Or, return
_

8118fno;.eit Majestic Engines IThe;:;'�c::-.

GASOLINE-KEROSENE I 4OZlLa� 51.. ChIc...
·

are_,_leal to operate. PerfectlJ' balanced-juBt the rigbt welgbt for lte B.P'I Without obligatingme oend yourrati!IB. GlvOi everlaetillll'ly good service without trouble or bother. AbaolutalJ' 11'11�=- Engine Catalog a� parttculara of your NOoteed IIYTbe HarbnanCo.. back!'ll by Ita $12,000.000 capltalband resonrceb.·toFUIIlYdeact"I I Money.ln-Advance. FnlI.Year.TOoPay Credit Plan.In our book whlcb teIlB bow to Judge an engine, bowmuc ,to pay. ow I!.ICk_IOUPIan.Bzeand BtyleODJrine best Bulted to your Deeda. and explain. the Famous F(ll'lDCfed t

I
.

.

Get tbII valuable ellll'ine book at once. Send, couponor a poetal todu. Name _ _.__••_ •••__
,

THE HARTMAN COMPANY I p���B:r.. . .!. ; ::.; .. ;: : ,:;;: _ _ ..

4025 La Salle Street Dept. 428 Cbicaco, WlDola or R. F. D. I
., Town _ .state _ ••:._._ .

Economic Status of Machine

IN A recent bulleting of the Federal
Department of Agriculture are given
the results of some extended investi·

gations on the labor requirements of
dairy farms as influenced by the use of
milking machines.
It is stated that the use of the me

chanical milker directly affects farm
organization through its bearing upon
the amount and distribution of labor reo

quired by th·e farms. In general farm
ing labor efficiency is secured by the
production of crops in combination witll
such other farm enterprises as will pro·
vide a nearly uniform amount of work
throughout the year. There is 110 con
atant determining factor as to labor re

quirem�nts. On th.e f�rm which recei�es
the major part of Its Income from dairy
products, however, the dairy alone is
generally the determining factor, Any
marked saving of labor effected on such
R. farm must be made in the production
or handling of milk, hence the signifl
cance of the milking machine as a fac
tor in the organization of the dairy farm.
The data upon which this bulletin is

based were secured from 109 New York
dairy farms, 56 of which were using me
chanical milkers, and from 160· dairy
farms in Ohio, Michigan, and TIlinois, of
which 100 were using milking machines.
On the New York farms· dairying con

stituted 90 per cent or more of the total
farm business. The farms studied in
Ohio, Michigan, and Illinois devoted con

siderable time to general farming as well
as to dairying.
The principal facts brought out are

summarized as follows:
The time saved by the use of the.

mechanical milker increases with in
crease in the size of the herd.
With herds of fift�en cows or less the

average time required to milk a cow by
hand is a fraction over seven minutes;
by machine R fraction under five min·
utes.
With herds of over fifty cows it takes

slightly under seven minutes to milk a
cow by hand and but 4.15 minutes by
machine.
With herds of over fifty cows one

man with a machine milks on the aver

age about twenty·eight cows per milk·
ing as against seventeen where the milk
ing is done by hand.
With increase in the size of the herd

the cost per cow of hand milking changes
very little, while the cost per cow of
machine' milking decreases rapidly.
With herds of fifteen cows or less the

average cost of milking per cow by hand
is $10.91 per year as against $10.45 in
herds of fifty or more.

With herds of fifteen cows or less the
average cost of milking per cow by rna·

chine is $11.77 per year as against $7.34
for herds of fifty or over.

Although with the average small herd
of fifteen cows or less it costs more per
cow to milk by machine than by hantl,

Milking
it does not follow that the machine is
necessarily an unprofitable investment.
on all farms onwhich such small herds'
are kept. 'On thirty·two farms having ,

herds of fifteen cows or less the use of
I

the mechanical milker was found to ef'l
fect an annual saving in hired labor of:
$2.63 per cow through the dropping of!
hands who had been kept primarily trrdo the milking. \ I

Cause. of Bitter Milk

�'Bitterness in cream and milk is
frequent trouble during winter months

,

If milk is bitter when it is drawn, th I
trouble is with the cow or her feed. Very.,often cows give bitter milk toward the
close of their lactation period. The

OIWd
I

'dry weeds of winter pasture also give
rise to a bitter flavor in milk. The
remedy in this case is to keep the co I

from such pastures. ,

However, if the bitterness develop III

after the milk is drawn, which is most,often the case in winter, it is due td, \the growth in it of a certain variety of \,
bacteria. These bacteria get into the'
milk usually from pieces of dirt or m I
nure from the barn. At low temperf-�
tures they will develop a bitter flavor Ibefore the milk or cream sours. Whe� j
the dairy is once infested with such bao- !
teria they may remain in the separator,

'

pails; strainers or cooling tank for a\
Io.ng time. To prevent _bitterness due. tO'1this cause, these bacteria must be ehm.!ina ted, This means that all utenslls,"
.separator parts, strainers and cooling'
tank must be thoroughly washed and
scalded. All dirt should be kept out of
the pail at milking time by keeping the

-

can clean and using a pail with a small'
opening.
While making such a clean-up the

trouble ,might be prevented by adding
some sour milk to the cream as soon as

s'eparated and keeping it in a warm

place until the batch is sour. Then it
can be cooled and kept till churning
time. Sour cream seldom turns bitter
unless kept several days.-Press Bulle
tin, Missouri Agricultural College.
During the dry.period the cow should

be given a good ration so that she will
be in good flesh when she fr!!shens. This
will improve the quality as well as the
quantity of the milk. Just before fresh
ening the grain ration should not be too

�heavy and sllOuld contain plenty of bran.\The bowels should bl! kept well regu·
lated. If necessary, one to one and one.',
half pounds of epsom salts may be used
as a drench. The cow should have al

period of rest of four to six weeks in
order to give the best supply of milk
during the period of lactation.

Farmers will find flaxseed the most.
profitable cr.op. More money in it than:
wheat. Booklet from Fredonia Linseed (
Oil Works, Fredonia, Kan.-(Adv.)

EMERSON [?n PLOW
-the share comes off or goes OQ in 5
seconds. No nuts to turn-no wrench
needed-just your hands. Saves time
and work-helps you get plowing in on

time. Built for tractor or team. One
of the many implements in the E·B line.
Backed by 65 years'

el<tIe'.
rlence. Look for the E-B
trade mark on the Imple- • •
ments you buy. Our pledll'e
of Quality-your Il'Ulde to
more profitable farmlq.
_._----------
............1..... 1.'1•••• 1C,.(I...) 312•. 1....L.Ra......1I
PI_ MIld me free literature on articles eheckeda

115-":.... Ilt�t::- I Jli�2���:,.....rt .,.... DrnIIln
I".a.ln ".1111 .

tin IIa,nlr.
lriOs .... '"lien ) I•• Mill.
........ '.1.1111....." J 101.. Pn....

Hame _

Adar-

ALL Lt1K!ER. MILLWORK, BUILDING
'ArER, BAIlDWARE AND .AINT

for tbl. 24xll flo 6ve room bau•• J47S.00. Many othet
deeipi at wholesale Ilmlll·tC>oYOU" money-savlogo pricet
ar••bown In our bal1lC and barn plan book. Free on

rcqueL
fRBB THIS WINTBI

With every carload boucbt now at our low winterprice.
-a L...J- (d1Q(a••GlLIe.I'_ and rubber roofinl1
to keep tbe lumber dry. Send UB your material WI for
free frelrbt.prepald estimate. AaJc for f.nce pod price
JIlt. We l1WLrantee quality. and sblp .ublect to lnapectIon.

KEYSTONE LUMBER CO.
334·20 S••th Spratl•• St. Tacoma.Wuh.

Sudan,Cane andMillet
WANTED!! MAIL SAMPLES

_d Stale 'PrJce.
Hyde Seed Farms, • PaHonsburg, MOo
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. No;v.ember was devoW to, heari� sug-
.

.

-agrieult�e, but a sPJ'a:r' sc\ledule' caDllot
. :�' 'i��U!lns from. baDkers, a djaeqAlon of . be .made 'that win fit all localitiea·
,

. :;: .,gB,. .Iud daB··Ia..._" aDd to .qW!8tions of equally weU. Eacl! trower must,take the
marketing.

. L. �. McFadden, president general schedule aDod change, it .
to fit hiB

of .the· P-eDD8ylvaDia Bankers' �ia- - locality, the ....riet:r. of fruit· "e'il! grow
tion, said that 'any .movement tp'be ef- �ng, anc! .,the conditi!lns :wAh,wlii� he
fective must be directed' ·towards en- has to deal.. , '..... ," .'

co:uiaging the farmer bT. putting the As is well known,' ,the scab is ',a J1,orth
�eep ind�Btry on "a profitable, bpsineaa em disease and the grower in NortherD
baais. Promoters of the industry mUJ:It Kansas would not use the s,ame schedule
not cause the farmer to think they 'were as,the man in Southern Kansas wlio does
IiLdding'liim something, and he must be not encounter apple scab.
eonYinee¢r·that ,there �m be a·'atable Apple blotch, being .. !1Outheni dis-
market. 0

'

ease, has been serio'lls in Soutliem Kaa-
Mr;' Coualum, a manufacturer arid., Baa. ['he same spray schedule used fa

sheep raiser of Ohio, uid:
.

"I have 600 Southern KansB.!I for blotch would DO'
ewes and am alwa;va wondering when I fit other sections of the state where'
wJJI have the ne� dog raid. _'I have ' blotch is not 80 serious. Most 'of ,the
asked hundredlr of farmers why they do plant diseases for which the grower musl
not raiae sheep and the invariable an- spray are. to be -found worse on some
swer is, 'Because of dogs: Up to the.. varietie!! than ou others. - GEoII8B O.
present., there has been no law passed GBlZNIl, Horticulturist, �ioD. Divi.
that really protected Sheep and never. sian, K. S. A. O.
wiD be until.one "is enacted which re- ---------

,guit'es. aJl dogs to be muzzled, or con- Generous feeding of yoUng coIfs is re-
fined. aU the'time."

'

., quired to produce heavy draf� horses. '

l\Ir; Bayard, of Pittsburgh, who ,is a
member·'of· a committee- selectcd to study
and propoee dog laws, said that the dog
laws of Pennsylvania are a ciiiglomera
tion of. laws and ,amendments, ma.1)Y in-

, consistenfl' with others, 8Jld it is IIro
posed to eodify these and add the fol
lowing: (a) a minimum tax, (b) a ken
nel license, and (c) require all dogs eon-
fined between sunset and sunrise. '

Mr. Munce, of Washington County,
Pennsylvania, said that they had found
a rigid eJiforcement of the present law
brought good results. Such enforce
ment had resulted in the killing of 3,500
,dqgs last year in that county•

.

Mr. Hopper, of �he extension depart
ment of Cornell, New Yorl!:, in giving
some results of co-operation in Otsego
County, said that after the farmers had
pooled their interests and offered their
wool to eompetitive buyers they received
33 cents per pound, whereas 26 and 27
cents was the bllst they- could obtain
before eo-operating. Such concrete ex

amp!e6�makes co-operative projects at-
'tractive and has stimulated the sheep
industry in that county•

•

Curing Meat. on the Farm
In curing pork on -the farm, be anre

that the hog has been properly slau�h
ter,!ld and then chilled without freezlDlr
for at least twenty-four hours. Hams,
shoulders and sides make the best
smoked mea� and -mould be trimmed of
aU three-cornered pieces and ragged
edges. These .small scraps make good
sausage but pOOr' ham. Rub the meat

weI!-with salt and leave over night.
PaCK in a clean hardwood barrel with
heavier hams on the bottom, the shoul
ders neXt and the bacon on top. Good
brine can be made from' 10 pounds of
salt, 2 pounds of, sugar or molasses and
" gallons of water to 100 pounds of
meat. 'It is 'a' good precaution to boil
and skim. the mixture. Saltpeter, may
be added to pr:eserve the natural color
of the med but is harmful to the health
even if used in small quantities. Brine
does not easily freeze but meat cures
more rapidly if it does not become too
cold. The bacon will cure in from
twenty-two to thirty days, while the
heavier hams need from forty to sixty
days. Freshen cured meat in lukewarm
water for six hours. Dry and smoke
with hardwood or corncobs for four to
s�ven days. It is safer to let the fire
go out at night. Well smoked meat
keeps best in a ·cool. dark, dry, well
ventilated place. :

Exercise for Ewe.
The more exercise the ewe gets, the

healthier and stronger the lambs are

likely to be. The ewes will also deliver
their lambs more easily. Some men ad
vocate hauling the roughage for the ewes
to the field and spreading it about in
small bunches. The ewes will then ob
tain exe�ise by rnnning' about from
place to place_ On wet, rainy or stormy
days, they should be left fu the bam,
but whenever the weather is at all favor
able the ewes should be out of doors for
exercise.
One should not allow the' ileeces of

the !lq,eep to get soaking wet in'the win
ter time. The sunshine is not warm
enough during this season of the yearto dry them out again. Sheep with wet
coats ar? likely to contract colds or
pneumoDla. -'

Plan Spraying Schedule-
A sprayinlf. sehednle good for all time

is an impossl,biJity, because ...hat iB con
sidered good practice today may be ob
solete tomorrow.
Steady progress is being made . in

spraying, the same as in other lines of

• �

l
-'

"... ..

.•

"BaIl-lJaad" BootIi have fIiiDr�t Into, them. ,The,. are
�,,_ aad�_,. leel pod on your feet. .

I
.AIk ,.oar dealer for a pair ,at "Ball"Band"' ttPt _gtat "

......� 1'beJ'''' of the liigheat'�tyaod come iD m.s for I
'

. mea, WOoleD aDd ebildreb. W)la� .'1Ie of' Jl,lIbber I'oot- .

....._tuU -t.iook for th" Red &II and �"BaU"BaDd."
]!Ioet deelela _II It. If JGI!"� DOt, write .. aad we"
.. that ,oa get the'poufDe. :' ,

.

Oarfleebootlet, "More Da.,.Wear,"lDaltratellthe"-M .

. kind of lootwear lor .wr-t, kill_ of om.s-�
....'IIIII.......... CI.�il••�It.................

"n-l1-. DIll P.,..JIiII!ou(fir '�",
.

Farmers will find. Baxseed the moet;
profitable crop. More money in it tho
wheat. Booklet from Fredonia Linaeecl
Qil Works, Fredo�a, Kan.-(Adv.)

,

'.

BOW, before the railway is completed, far-sighted men witt get iD. ah�d of the rush.
_.

I •

OchUtree and Hansford counties; north Teus, just across the
Oklahoma line,'� payout big for you.

The best prairie land win be sold at ab9,ut, 100 an acre 011 eight
years' time to bema fide settlers; small paymeJi'l ,down.

Wheat, cattle and hogs arebig money-makers here.

.
\

MAD& A J'ORTUN& /'

I ba"e bleD here Ilnce 11101. IIlJ' -

I_er home beiDe In lCaoz Coimti.
DUnoJa. and bave ptteD aIODC' falrli
Wlo., I bad no capital It the..... jut
a,_ cattle lID41iona.

Hav. po_ 10_ wheat, milo GI4
bfIr, barle),. oats and- othft teecl8.
Have raised 10m. cattle, , few hog••
lOme bon.. IUId mul.., IUId I ."e
made IOm.ethiDIE from you to ,ear.
II), hJghest 71tild of wheat w.. 38
bashelli to the acre and some )'earsl....
'I()""enae ODwheatlsfull)o 15 bDlhela
per .cre. 1111 oats mad. me 85 basia
els ODe )'OU. lI),barle)'nmB aroand�
to 35 bushels and barle), Is be for au
U... Rock.

As I made, little mODe)' from :r
to ,.ear I bought, little more land and
I DOW 0_ 5.440 acreB. I ha"e a pod
home, good bUD that coat_ '3 -.
sranar:r that holcla 115,000 busher; of
grain, , full farmlnc ouUlt. and have
other thlnp aecetlllUJ to CUI)' 9D
farmiDclike It Ihould be.
I hi"e about SO hocles. ISO bea4 '

01 cattll IUId 100 hoge.
Evel')' mlUl with Bome let-ap bas

made mODe,. In this COUDtQ'. II),
proport)' has alf come from what I made
from the land, powlng crope. raising
cattle, hOl'le.,mul.. andhop. IIqbe
I am worth 1100,000 lIUId IUId all; IUId

, Bome te0ple think the few horns IUId
cattle I had back In 11101 and my Uttle
farmiJur: has made me rich. But I am
DOt domg lUI)' better than IUI1 one CAll
do If he WiU WOlL

L L. JleclIIm,
BaDilordoTau.

You are favored by cHniate, mild winters; .rich soil ancl raiDfiIl
that mostly comes during crop-growing season.

�o guesswork about what the
.

land will do: you have the

experience � others,who have pioneered before you.

If THEY thought this section was good WITHOUT a ratroad, .

don't you think it, wD1 pay you to investigate DOW, before the
railroad is finished?

Even DOW' you wiD find schools,
churches, telephones, good roads
and aU advailtages of a

\

prosper
ous community;

Write Ple for book of views and
statements of farmers now there�
�I will put you in touch with
owners of these lands.

Remember: every quarter section
has

.

been eumined - D1
the Santa Fe's agricul
tural agent - he bows
land.

.

Addr_ :roar letter to

C. L. SEAGJlAVES '

Ja4ustria1 CommiaIODe&'
•

AIcIIIson, Topeka II'Santa 1'. :IlaII1rq
1030 ItaIIwq :8acIIaap. <lbicqv

A postal' request will
bring particulars.

WRlT& TO-DAY;_
DON'T DELAYI

.1

_-
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FARMER

Aw:ards ···to� Y·oun·g

. .

January !�i�J;!).�7

Garcle�ers

Everything
.
Taatea Better

�D the Farm
-everybody knows a
farmer's wife has a'
"knack" lormaking things
'�at taste great.
Why not add to your reputation
by using Calumet DakinI' Pow
deJf There's somethingabout the
taste of goodies madewith Calu
met thatmakes folkswant to eat
'em all day long.
Olvemore serious thoultht to your
Baking Powder. l'ryCalumet-rol.
low the directions on the can. New
baklHlay resultswill be yours. .

lor
'Calumetmeanagreatereconomy.no �
loSa ofmaterial_big. light. ftavory �
baklngs-absolutely pure foods anil �the 111mB success eIIIey bak4HlB¥. -!l1'

I'ry Calumet at once on ourmoney. �
baCk guarantee. ..,

Received Hiab..t Award.

·Ten ..Thouaand
..

Acres
of Irrigated and DOD.lrripted
land. sub·divided into 40, 80 and
160 acre tracts, in 'the Beaver
head Valley. Montana1 are being
Bold on long time npa easy pay
ments. Soil very rich and suitable
for diversified farming, live·stock
raising, ·dairying, etc. Excellent
markets:' Let me tell ,you about
it. Authentic information abso
lutely FREE.
..A.811l'D1.Celo....I...AI....I.....

U,IOIIP"lIia 8,.le.
__1011U. t.•1.... 0...... '('...

Real Estate For Sale

B10HT-ROOM HOUSE, MODERN.
In Kenwood Addition., "The best
residence district of Topeka. Good
terms. Write .

�, KANSAS FARMER, BOX 3

.TOPEKA. r-
- .. KANSAS

TO CLOSE ESTATE
.

ene ,hundred acre's rich Kaw Valley tarm,
no.waste, one-hatf mile to station, two miles
to good town and high school; tine Improve-

•

ments. Write or telephone.
B. 'n. J!'OWLEK, Eseeutor, PE,BRY, KAN.

"A GEORGIA BARGAIN
160, acres, well located on the river, clay

BubaoU; 60 acres In cui tlva tlon, 85 % of land
can' be' cultivated profitably, 15% fine pas
ture, 2 % miles trom A. C, L. Railroad,
Charlton County, Ga. Climate unescelledlgood hunting and fishing near by. WII'
raise any crop grown In this portion of the
South. Price .$2,700 cash.

J. Co' Allen Folk.ton, Gao'

FOR TRADE

,,-
"..,IINI
,,-
•,. BlI,
..
,",,111 c:••

T,RAIN TO SUCC.EED-
A COURSE IN

Th�,KansasWesleyan BusinessCollege
MEANS SUCCESS TO YOU

Tlie largest, best and most successtul college In the WeBt. Control your future
by having a specialty. A successtul school and successful metood.. ehara.cter
building and business training. A good position for every graduate. Moderate .•

tultlon-clean clty-espert faculty. Free winter chautauqua, lectures, stereop
ticon. Stenotypy. the machine way ot shorthand. Illustrated ,college paper ,free.
Positions guaranteed when your work Is completed.

Learn all about this big scnoot. Let me send you tree our big new 191.
catalog and a copy of the "NEW ERA." Write tor them now •

.L L TUCKER. 'ns•• KansasWesle,an Business College
SALINA, KANSAS

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Studenh Earn Board While Learnlnl.
A practical Ichool with raUrol4 wll....

=;1'B'br.:�bMo �Et �lN�:
.A,r,.�teF'�r .frdTR��H

\&:.1.::!!:.::::::!1 DHII F. ecHO'�'"Il" Ku...

,,;..

.,An 1i0-acre farm well Improved. 18 miles
eouthwest of Topeka on automobile road
tllom Topeka to Burlingame, for a' wheat
ragch In Western Kansas. W1l1 give a good
ti-ad". W. Q. HYATT. Carbondale, KanIl8ll.

J!'OR SALE-Farm In Southern Maryland
consisting of about 300 acres under cultlva
lton and about the same amount of, marsh
land. ,Fine corn and ,tobacco land, 1916
crops tine. MarBh land producing hogs -and"
cattle ·at a minimum cost and only 25 miles
trom Washington, D. C., with good roads.
Nli a:g�nt8. Address
&' B. CABLE, NOTTINGHAM, MARYLAND

.
' 1'IONTANA LANDS

'!1pee'map of Montana and free Information
roigardlng the grain and stock land of north
ern .Montana. Write North Montana Imml
.....tlo� Ass'n, Dept. It-F, Havre, Mont.

'

'THI!l' GOVER1'(l\IENT sold the past year
'eoo, small tracts land near and adjoining
McAlester, city 15.000; Suitable tor poultry
ai'id vegetables. We can sell some at very
10 ..... l'rlce and good terms.
8()lJTHERN REA),TY CO., McAlester, Okl...

1110 "ACRES rich dark loam SOil, 5-room
house, large barn, crib and other Improve
ments" well and cistern. For' Immediate
sate, $05 per acre. Possession at once.

Eighty _�res close to town, good s-rcom
house, number one barn, 1 Y.o acres tine or

chard, 25- acres tame graBS, well watered.
Price $5.200. Possession at once, If wanted.
MAl'('SFlELD LAND CO., Ottawa, KanslUl.

, KANSAS LAND
lID-Acre :r'arm, 16 miles of Topeka, 2 Y.o

miles of R. R. town, 1,200 population; ·60 a.

cultivation, 15 a. alfalfa, good orchard and
o91er tr,ult and fine water, well and spring.
SlX .. room house, cement cave. cistern, new
ba:rn 32x48 and other outbuildings. This Is
a. ,good stock. grain arid dairy tarm. Priced
to sell at $5,500 on terms. For particulars

o� ·thls or laj.�'ji. �l}C��D[ farms, write

1121 West Street,' Topeka, KapsllIJ

COMMERCIAL

���COLLE6l
10th&: Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY,MO.
1St st YEAR. Over mtooo former· Students. Our
modem Bulldlnll' has 15 elel!ant Rooms, Including
FRED GYMNASIUM and Auditorium. 21 experienced
Teachers Rnd Lecturers. Doll' and NllI'ht Schools
lillYear. Free Employment Bur..au. Shorthand,
Typewrltlnlf' Book-keeping_. and English Branches.
Catalllll'Ue' K" Fr••• J. F.Spaldlnll', A. M., Prest.

If on the market for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER live
find what you want.

Year'. Ruu.lt. SAow PIa,.. and Effon Cou.nt in
Malc;ng 50,1 P�du.ci"";"B'!I Mary M. Ba;rd

THE prizes in the annual Kansas
Square-Rod Garden contest have
been awarded. This is one of the

many agricultural club contests carried
on each year by, Otis E. Hall, director
of junior extension of the Kanl!as Agri
cultural College and co-operatinf' withthe United,States Department 0 Agri
culture•

.
In the garden club work any vegetable

that can lie used on the home table or

sold on the market may be grown, al
I
though contestants are urged' to use good
'jud�ment in the selection of seeds and
varieties. They are also' encouraged to
keep every foot of space producing some�

, thing from- early spring until late fall.
Careful: records are' kept of all vege-

tables used' at home or sold and the mar

.ket price at that time noted. Where
there are no good markets near and' in
'homes where the families are large,
home consumption' is recommended. '

The points on whieh'prizes a:re awarded
are the length of time products are avail
able, the variety of vegetables, the total
value of vegetables grown,' the profits
and the record and story, .. each of equal
value.
It is a significant fact that the first'

and second prizes were taken, by girls
and the first prize in the same contest
was won last year by a girl in Jewell
County.
Elsie Gordanier of Otego, Jewell

CoJlnty, won the first prize this year.
Her lead over her competitors was due
to the high value of products grown on

her plot-this value being $23.83-and
to the net profit, which was $22.35. At
this rate, the profit on one acre would
amount to $3,576.
Ruth Bray, winner of the second hon

ors, lives in Manhattan, Riley County,
and ranked first in' every item consid
ered by the judges, save value of prod
uets, She received a perfect grade on

records and story, with :perhaps the heat
set of papers ever sent ID by. a member
of this club. She also received full
grades for variety of products grown and
length of time they were available for
use, missing first prize only because her
Det profit was low compared with that
of the first prize winner. Her story
about her work follows:

'<My garden was plowed March 17, by
one of our neighbors. Before it was'
plowed it'�was carefully spread with fer
tilizer. Our whole garden is 50 by 60
feet. The plowing cost 75 cents. As
there are 3,000 square feet in the whole
garden, my share for plowing 270 square
feet is 7 cents. Fertilizer for the whole
garden cost $2.50, my share being 23
cents.
"Vegetables were first 'gathered from

my garden on April 18, and the last ones
_

-were gathered October 19, making six
months and one day that the products
were available. The first products were

green onions and the last ones were

beets, carrots, tomatoes and peppers, the
latter being gathered on the evening of
October 19, just before the heavy frost.

There are still some �f the carrots and
p,eppers unused in our basement.

'

"Altogether I have, raised fourteen
different kinds of vegetables. I kept
record of the time af planting, length of
time' after planting until ready for use,
'and the 'date of .the last gathering.
"The, onions required the least time

for growing before they were ready for
use and the peppers required the most
time of all the vegetables which I raised.
"The tomatoes and peppers were first

planted in 'a window box 'on March 14.
The tomato' plants were transplan�d
�o the garden May 10, and the pepper
plants on May 30.
"The total receipts, for ve'getabl.@8

raised were $10.25. The 'expenses for
fertilizer, plowing, seeds and labor were

,$3.�2. My 'net profits were $7.03 .

'''There are 160' square rods in, one

acre, Sinee JQY profits on one square
rod were $7.03, the profits for one al)re
would be '$1124.80. I wish I could have
had the profits on an entire acre.

''When my garden' was planted, the
top of a little ash tree was, cut -off and
stuck into the ground to mark' one of
the rows. To my surprise, a little later
leaves started to grow on thill little cut
ting. The spring was quite wet and the
little tree continued to live. I think
roots must have formed because the
little ash lived all through the hot, dry
months of July and August and wall
still living when the first frllst came
this fall. .

,

"I am glad I joined the Square Rod •

Garden Club. I have enjoyed the work-J
very much and I have $7.03 to my
credit." ,

» ....

Other winners in the Garden Club are':
Third prize, Eyeret George Reed; Lyons,
Rice County, whose profits were $12.70.
He won second in the local contest.
Fourth prize, Lavon Stewart, Newton,
Harvey County, whose profits were

$10.31 Fifth prize, Iva Conner, Ottawa,
R. F. D., whose profits were $10.47.

...

4.:. '-.

Teeth Affect General Health
Out of 330,179 school children exam

ined in the City ofo New York in 1014,
194,207, or 58.8 per cent, suffered from
defective teeth. This exceeded �e sum
total of all the other defects noted bl
nearly 80,000. Defective teeth imnalr
general health and impede school prog
ress. Disorders of the digestive tract,
tuberculosis and various other diseases
frequently are preceded by diseased con

ditions in the mouth. There is a direct
relationship between dental development
and mental development, and it is abso
lutely essential to good work, ip: schools
that children's teeth be maintamed in a.

healthy condition.-Publio Health l;Ierv
ice Bulletin•

It will save steps and time to have
several dust cloths. Keep these in dif
ferent parts of the house so that it will
not be necessary to go up and down
stairs when you are ready to use one.

RUTH BRAY AND HER COIMPANIONS OA.THDlING
VEGETABLES FROM HEB SQUARE-ROD GA.RDEN
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r: ,Aunt ml�nor and Walter-'-::S'tone 'were at
,

the pte. comll was 'helped �o ,lie house
and Immediately taken to the guest-room.
He was much fatigued with the journey.
The question In his exell was answered by
Aunt mleanor. ",Louise rode over to the
north' ran6e today. She' should .be back
Jiow.'� ,

, .- Winthrop aearee Jieeded an Int�oduc�lon.'
He was Anne Marllhall's brother. 'l1hat was�
8uMcient 'for the hoet and, hostess. He was
made welcome�s he was wherever he went.
He, J(ad heard a great deal;"-trom hill sister,
of 'the Stones, and their' beautlfui niece,
'Lolilse l<acharme. He was enthuslastlo
about the Moonstone "Canon> ' He grew even
more enthusiastic 'at,ter meeting L6ulse.

.

Sbe 'came riding her black, pony Boyar
down the 'afternoon hlllslde-=.a picture that
,he ne;ier fO,rgot. Hey gray sombrero hung
on the saddle-horn. ' Her gloves were tucked
In lie!' belt. Sbe had looseQ.ed tlie neck of
her biouse' and rolled back her, sleeves, at
tbe sptlng above, to bathe her face, and
arms, In the chili overflow. Her hair sbone
with' a 'soft golden radiance tbat was ethe
real In tbe flicker of afternoon sunlight
th�o.ugh the live-oaks. From her golden
.head to the tip of her small riding-boot sbe
was a: harmony of vigor and grace, ,of ex

qullll'tll coloring and Infinite charm.
'Her ,naturalness of manner, her direct
Blmp1lcitYi was almost, 'If not quite, her
greatest attraction, and a quality which'
Winthrop tully appreciated.
"I have been quite curious about you,

M,!'. ,Wlntbrop," she, said. "You are quite
like ..Anne. I adore Anne. Sball we turn
Boyar 'Into the corral?"
if William Staniey Wlntbrop had had any

Idea of making an Impression, he forgot It.
The Impression Louise, was unconsciously
making stralghtway�ab80rbed hlB attention.
"Yes, Indeed! Tum him Into 'a': corral

turn him tnto "anything, Miss Lacharme.
You have the· .magic. Make another ad
mirer of blin."
"Tbank you, MT. Winthrop. But Boyar

could hardly be Improved."
"You tralneii him, didn't you?" queried

Winthrop. "

,

Louise laughed. "Yes. But he was well-
bred to begin with." .

Winthrop ejaculated a mental "Ouch I"
Simplicity ,did n(ot necessarllY' mean stu..

pldlty.
"Do' you enjoy mining-the real ·work

out there In- the dellert, Mr. Winthrop?",
"I could enjoy anythIng' 'In company with

Overland."
"Of course, Do you think people who

have lote of money are ,a'Pt-t6 be cynical?"
she asked. I. '

,"Not more so than people without money.
But' w.hat splendid animalll!" he exclaimed
as ·they approached-, tlie c·orral.
"Uncle' Walter and I" !lI.re very fond of

them," she said, turnlifg Boyar Into the In
closure.
"Do' you know, Miss Lacharme, I' like

horses and dogs and cats, and I just revel
In burros. But animals don't seem to like
me. They're rather Indifferent to me. I
wonder it It Is a matter of health, or mag-
netism, or something of that sort '" "

"Oh, nol But It Is dUl:lcult to explain.
Even If you arjl very fond of anlmalll It
doesn't follow that they will like you. That
seems rather cold, iloesn't It, It's almost
unfair."
"Yes, If one considers It seriously,"
"Don't yot,).?"
Winthrop gazed at h'lr for a second before

.replylng. '''I see I must tell, you the trutb,"
he said IIgbtly. "You compel It. It doe.
hurt me to,ha,ve anything or any. one th'at
I care for Indifferent to me. Perhaps It's
because I, realize that I am giving affec
tion and selfishly want 'value returned,' 80
to speak. Pardon me for becoming serious."
"Surely! But I thank you, too. See

Boyar roll! He's happy. No, he doesn't
roll becaURe his back Itches. You see, be's
sweaty where the saddle covered him. Be
fore he roned, you noticed that he delib
erately found ,a dusty spot. The dust dries
the sweat and he doesn't take cold. That's
the real explanation."
"I knew It couldn't be through happiness

at leaving you," said Winthrop.
. "U,"You are determined to keep It, up,"
said Louise mischievously, "all rlgilt. But
be careful, sir! I enjqy It. It's been dun
dreadfully dull since Anne and the doctor
lett.' May I have your knife'"
A belated crimson Colombe rose nodded

beneath the guest-room window. Louise
cut the stem and pinned the flower In the
lapel of Winthrop's white flannel coat. He
gazed at her Intent on her task.
"There!" she said, with a light touch of

her supple tlngers. "That will do." And
slowly her eyes lifted t6 his.
The 'color flooded to his face. His eyes

became momen�arlly brilliant. He drew a

deep breath. "You told me to be careful.
I shall be," he said, bowing slightly. "Please
say something. Your silent attack was a
little too-too successful."

'

�'Truce?" she, qup,rled, laughing.
UNever!" replied Winthrop. "Even as our

'rather mutual and distinctly illustrious
friend Overland says, ,'Not, till me wires are
all down and me lights are ou t.' "

Colile, standing' at the open French win
dow just ",bove them, d�ew back. Quite
naturally, being a young man In love, he
misinterpreted all that he had seen and
hearrl. Louise had .been away the day he
was expected to return to. the ranch. She
had come back. She was seemlflgly satlVtied with Winthrop's society. She was even
more than satisfied; she was flirting with
him. An unre'Osonable> bucolic jealousy,
partly due to his condition, overcame Col.
lie's usual serenity. His lrivalldlsm 'magnl
fled the whole aftalr to absurd proportions.
Perhaps It was the Intensity of his gaze

that caused LOUise to glance up. His ex
pression startled her. His eyes were burn
Ing. His face was .nnaturally white. He
Inet her glance, but gave no sign of recog
nition-a rudeness that he regretted even
while he manifested It.

. I

(

O..rl&l1dRed.�ht. Bouah_1IIllIlD Comp&Il1.
""

·l.oul'se ,turned away proudiy;' calling Win
throp's attention to a. huge garden-ileat be
neath the five oaka.. "·We have' dlnn'll'r out
there quite' ofen," she saiD, - her eyes glo,W
Ing. "Would you care to rest a while a.fter
your ride?'"

'
. :

"A jug of wlnEl-a. lOaf of bre&4-" he
quoted. .

"But It' Isn't a. wilderness. .ADd dinner'
won't be ready toran hour yet. Don'i. 'you
think a. wilderness would havs bl!,en uUerl:;"
stupid with his 'thou' belllDe him singing
everlastingly? 'Now "pf!lase don"l, .a.y, 'It;
wollld depend on the 'thou;' .. ,,,

"Qo, you sing, Miss LaJ)harme ?," '

"A little." ..
". �.1: ,,' -

"Plel\se, then-a. little.: Tlien, 'i'll answer
your quelltlC!n;"

'
'

.'

'
'

,

, ','I hail rather not, just now." ", .... .>

"My answer 'Wlluld be the same In, either
'case. '. This IF.! lI"mg, "after the desert "'anll
Its 10nell�esB. ,I discovered one thing,' out'
there, bowever-myself. It was ..,; surprise.
My 'way"bapk ancesiore �ust hll-ve' been
pirates,"

'

"Mine-grew rose_In southern France,"
"I, ani ,glad they eventuany came to

AmerIca," he said.
"Are you so fond of candy, Mr. Win-

throp?"
"No."
"Neither am I,"
"I'm glad they came, just the same. I

simply can't help It.!! '

"Overland - Mr. 'Summers - doesn't take
lIt'e very seriously, doe. he '" asked LOl!lse.
"Not as seriously as life has taken hllll\

at odd times."
,

"you brought Collia In your car, didn't
you?" _

"Yes."
"He's much better?"
"Yes. But he's pretty shakY y�t. He's

a little queer, 'In fact. As we came up the
canon he asked me to stop the, cat by the
c1lft, near this end-that' place where. the
sunlight comes through a kind of notch In
the west. J. thought he ,was tired ot thl!
motion of the car, so we stopped and he
lay back looking, at' the cUft.' Pretty soon
the sun shot a long ray past us and ,It
fairly "plattered gold on the canon wan.
Then the shaft of .sunUght went 'out. 'It
will "lllne again,' he said, as If I didn't
know that. Con Ie's a pretty sick man," "

Later Winthrop and Louise 'jolned the
other. at the veranda. Louise excused ber
self. She searched a. long time before she
found, another. rose, Thl" time It was a.
Colombe bud, full, red, and beautiful. S�e
st!'pped to' Collie's window.

.
"Boy I" she

called, sottly. ..

White and trembling, he stood In the long
windOw looking down at her. "I'm glad you
are home- again," "he said. ,--

He nodded, and glanced away,
'

"Iioy!" (be called again. "Catch." ''-And
she tossed the rose. ,He caught It and
pressed It to his lips.

CHAPTER XXXI
NIGHT

Evening, plllcidly content with the warm

stlence, departed lI�gerlngly. Bela,ted In
sects stili buzzed In the wayside foliage. A
bee, overtaken In his busy pilfering by the
obliterating dusk, hung on a nodding moun

tain' . flower, untearful above the canon's
emptiness. An occasional bird ventured a

boldly queatlonlng note that IIngereil un
finished In the silence of Indecision. Across
the road hopped a young rabbit, a little
rounded shadow that metted+Intc the blur
of the sage. 'A cold white fire, spreading
behind the purple-edged ranges, enriched
their somber panoply with illusive enchant
ments, ever changing as the dim effulgence
drltted from peak to peak. Shadows grew
luminous and were gone. In their stead
wooded valleys, and wide canons unfolded
to the magic of the moon. There:was no
world but nlg111 and Imagination.
Wltb many nistllngs the quail huddled In

the live oaks, complaining querulously until
the darkness silenced them.
The warm, acrid fragrance of the Iillls

was drawn Intermittently across" the cooler
level of the shadowy road. A little owl,
softly reiterating his cadences of rue, made
loneliness as a thing tangible, a thing grop
Ing In the dusk with velvet .hands.
Then came that hush of rest, that pauze

of p�eparatlon, as though night hesitated to
awaken her countless myrmidons. With the
lisping of Invisible leaves the Great Mas
ter's mUBlc-book unfolded. That low, or

chestral "F"-the dominant note of all Na
ture's melodies-sounded In timorous unison
-an experimental murmuring. Rep,eated In
higher' octaves, It swelled 'to shrill confi
dence, then a hu,ndred; then my�lad Invls-'
Ibles chanted to their .eloved night or gos
siped of the mystery of stll-rs.
Then Night crept from the deep, cool

canona to the starlit peaks and Itnelt with
her sister hlllfolk, Silence and Solitude:
knelt, listening with bowed head to that
ancient antiphony ,of thankfulness and
praise; then rOBe and faced the western Sea.

BOYar, the black pony, shook his head
with a slivery jingling of reln-chalnB. HIli
sleek flanks glistened In the moonlight.
J�oulse curbed him gently with hand and
voice as he stepped through the wide gate
way of the ranch.
,He paced lightly across the first shallQw
ford. ,Then the narrowing walls of the
canon echoed his clean-cut steps-a patter
ot phantom hoot-beats f.ollowlng him, stride
for stride. Down the long, ever-winding
road they swung. .

Louise, Impelled to dreams by the lan
guorouB warm night and Boyar's easy stride
up the steep, touched his neck with the
rein and turned him Into the Old Meadow
Trail.
The tall, slender stems of the yucca and

Intrequent clumps of dwarfed cacti cast
clear-edged shadows 011 the bare, moonlit
ground. Boyar, sniffing, suddenly swung up
and pivoted, Ills fore feet hanging over
sheer black emptiness. Even before his
fore teet touched the trail' again, she heard
the albllant bur-r-Ing of the cold, uncoiling
thing as It slid down the blind shadows of
the hlllBlde.
ttl shan't believe In omens," she mur

mured,

[To be 'Continued.]
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It baa required.19 yean of con.tant r�b,
of steady application, of tirele.. effort, "

, and the ,e:x:penditure of more than
. Eleien Million Dollar. to' placJII

thi. catalog in yo.. bud.
This gre,t book of 506 pages is. the recognized authorlta�ve

.ndex to the world'.s b�st music; to the .greatest PlUS,lcal-
aehievements of ,all time. "

,

Its.pages are .livin.s tributes to. the years of unce�ing vi�
spent in gathermg the best muSIC from .every portion of the
globe. They reflect the hours upon hours which the greatest
artists have devoted to recording their superb art for the

- delight· of-aU generations. They attest to the. enormous
,mount of time and '-millions of dollars spent .in developing
the art of recording to itl! present ,tate of. perfection. And
through' each and' every_pal{e .runs the story and proof �f
Victor Sup,remacy.

Everym�lov_ will'want a copy of.
this greatVictor catalog of music

-Every one should.have thiabook, whether or not the, have
a Victrola. A1,l,'will,appreciate it ..because of. the information
about artists, operas and cQmP:Q!ie,:;s,.,and the num

..ero�s po(-
,

" "

.

., traits and illustration.
. '

it contains.
Any Victor dealer wUI

eladly .ive ,ou a cop, of
this .reat catalo. of music.
or we wiD mail ,Oil a Cop,
free, ,poata.e paiil.
Victor TaIkiqMachIae'

COlDpul�
Camden, N. J." U. SoA.
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Piano! Absolutely! Free!':v�:�o
FREE! NepIX��ghtFREE! DIRECTIONS

I
, 12 Take' Bny number,The person having no piano in from one to fifteen.

their home sending us the NEAT - -- --

place in the squaresEST correct answer will receive 9 so when added to,
absolutely free, a New Upright �ether, vertically, hor'Piano. Write your name and Jad- lzontally and dingon-dress plainly and mail today, as ally, the total will be
your answer must reach us not 6later ,than February 20, 1017.

HAGGERTY-COOK CO., Inc.
Manufacturers-Distrubutors
Pianos and Player Pianos

525 Liberty St.
WARREN, PENNA.
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'TheseNe�Work Savers
.

. ,

,Make Big 'Hatd.- . Easier Tbaa Eva- With

UEJ!!�t:n�_��M'I'. could improve Old Trusty's presenf' record for
· higher average hatches year in and year out,

· even iD coldestwinter'weather• ,1 call these now con-
.

veniences WOl'k savers.
,And they are big work
eavers, too. Here�_add:'ed value to Old '.nusty
Incubator-already the
leader of the world in
high quaUt? at low
price. 700,000 satlsfied

Th• I"'" 1:'-
users. But what I want M. M. Jo__

.. ....v-...sg you to know about is my
-

........ ., ow Tniiibr

S�Old TnlIt,Only MONEY�'SAV'ING
S .

6'0
Prellfht.

S
'.

f 1'917
, =:;��� ensatlon 0

.

. east of '

theRock- �ote the illustratioD to the left. This is your
I... A td-A1Jance of a Ufetime to save money on a real

to polnt_ftr�:3: top notch quality hatcher. Write quick and
west. This Is not a let me tell you all about it. Il'hese redwood

'. aew.nntrledm&C!lIne. covered machin� are going Uke-hot cakes.
, It Is real Old Trusty. Ifind�c0.u�this Is I..ot .. makeshift but realSame ·.0lI01 •• we built ID 1908•. ·

'

. �.... ,
,whlClaoatsldeoftbemetalcovered O� 'f'!M� through and PwofIJI". It 8 our

'Old Tru!lty, never had an eQu�1 fa.us 1908 model of Old Tru!lty without thefor QUaUty. Has tbe s!,me pure metal cover . Thousands of tbese 1908 ma-
copper tank. re�tor. redWood ..

. •

· case•. ellil' trays. etc. Shlppe(l chiDesare stiU in use,Bnd outsideof ourmetal·
read), forbu.lness. Notbocked' covered Old Trusty, theynever had an equaldOWD acept for lep whlcb are in �. Writ fo catal d tak" vnur'remo'Nd fOl' cODvonleace III ship- qu • e r og an .. ,,-

plnlro Wtile lor aatalolfo ' cbolel!! two models. ,

To··SUCCESSFtJLLY winter poult�
�here are a number of points in
their care that should be watched

closely. .� M. Sherwood, of the Kan-
8ILI Agricultural College poultry depart
ment, menfions the following rules as

those that should be given special atten
tion during the winter season:

. Watering pans should �e emptied at
night to prevent freezing. \

.A slight increase in egg pl'oduction
may be o),tained by feeding the obiek-"
ens a warm mash opec daily, but care

must be flaken not to have the. feed
too hot."

-� -

Ei�her keep the birds in the house 0;11
the time or let th()m have free range.
Letting them out'" one week and then
keeping them in one week is sure to
cut down the egg yield. '

Green feed stimulates digestion and
gives egg yolks a richer color.
Poultry houses should be free from

drafts and dampness.
Fresh air and sunshine are two of' the

best disinfectants. ,

Dropping boards should be cleaned at
least once a weck.�

,

.

Litter on the floor should be removed
&$ soon as it becomes damp. _

.

For the best egg yields do not neglect
the protein feeds such as buttermilk and
meat scrap.
Silage is a. cheap form of succulence

or gre:m feed.
-----------------

In the summer when the hens lay well
they have bugs, worms, grasshoppers and

. other insects. In the winter they need
something to take the place of this kind
of food. Cut fresh bone is very good.
Half an ounce daily per hen sup'plies all
she needs of this food. High grade beef
scrap is good and is in a very convenient
form for feeding. -- Extension :L)epart- �
ment; Agricultural College.
Fresh air, is very necessary in the

poultry house. Without ventilation the
poultry house is neither dry nor sani
tary. Chickens in a. damp house are

more liable to colds and rouR th!!n _in a

dry' house. One of the best ways .to
ventilate in winter is by having an open
ing covered "\,,ith muslin. An opening on

the south side 2 by 3 fcet for each 8 or

10 feet of length of house. A good way
is to put the muslin on a frame which
can be on hinges so that it can be raised'
on warm days to allow more air to
enter. '

Hens need some green food in winter
if they are to lay well. Mangels, car
rots and cabbage are good. Hang them
up so that the hens can jUllt reach them
nicely. Sprouted oats are also goo!l.
Alfalfa and clover leaves can be soaked
up and fed to good advantage.

.

Get ·T·hia Poultry Book�FREE
! ThIs Is a /Jig yea1' of opportunity with poultry.
Think of the prices you pay for things 00 the
tablel Who couldn't make money with poultry
this year!' Here's YOUR. chance•.�ou bave
the opportunity-I've got themachine, and it's
a /Jettw mael",ne and at a 10fIIW' #rice than
we have ever been able to offer before.
Write forOurCatalotl and get the Jobn
SOD "Know How" on profitable poultry �ais
iog. Now is the timl.'Lto get started. Step
Into chicken profits tbis year. _ Have frieS
and broilers to sell 10 eady 'Bummer a,nd
laying pullets Dext fall and winter. A few
eaiJy hatches' in 014 Trusty will

. do the
trick. Write today-get. our book and

- money-saving offer 00 1917 machines.
tJee a postal.if more convenient.

.
.

H. H. JOHNSON,
, "71N IncrdJator Man"

.,," ��-

THE M. M. JOHNSON
COMPANY

� CeIlter,. • Nebruka

Caponize Surplus Cockerela
"Caponize the surplus cockerels by all

means. Two years ago I held over

about two dozen good pure-bred cocker·
els to sell for breeders. I tried to get a
dollar and a. half apiece for them, but
my neighbors were only used to paying
50 cents to a dollar for a 'rooster,' so I
found a poor market and lost mon�y.
"Last year I kept just enough cock

erels fpr my own use as breeders, capon
izing the rest early in the summer. The
capons· brought me over $2 apiece last
January. I figure a two dollar capon;
which I can scll, better than 'a dollar
and a half cocker.al which I can't sell."
This is the answer given by a poultry

breeder when asked.if it paid to capon
ize. Is he right t

Avoid Winter Disease.
During the winter and early spring

season there is entirely too much trou
ble in our poultry flocks from colds, roup,
and similar respiratory diseases. These
are largely a, result of drafts in the
houses. To prevent them, nail up any
cracks in the back, sides and roof of the
henhouse.
Do not crowd the poultry house. From

two to five square feet of floor space
per bird should be allowed. The exact
ratio should depend upon the breed. and
the extent of the' yarding. .As a rule it
will be found advisable to allow abQut
four square feet for the lighter breeds,

ch as the Leghorns. ( ,

Keep about five or six inches of straw
litter in the house. The grain may be
fed in this. The hens will scratch for
the grain and exercise will be' insured.
Clean nesting material should be placed
in the nest boxes. There should be one

nest box for every four hens.

JanmitY:O;·'.1017
Big.,PoultrJ Profits Ar� Yoan
'

..,. ....,Iorllr ·

�·Batching
.

. Fact.'·
'It tells ev�
II:ad shows buDdredt.,
of actual pliotoo
papham.O:..t:�

ancl Ie tten
,from _tWled
aaenwhoJlavo'
madebltCUb
pro8ts.--q

.

:::ffhrm:.
. ,....,._..CUg
wkhm:v '

Thl. It_.... ...... .S8.00
Tlal. Fa....W.lton ••75;00
bIB Top Bait..... S68.50

At the Existing High PrIces �.:oe::
J',ou mone,. OD ,...,ur Barn_. Saddle. aa.d'
Vehicle bUlB. OUI POlIti fl not bow blgh we'can
tIeIl. bm bow much we can uve our·cutom·
en. The KreBter portion of ourmercbandlle
w.. oontracted ',.. before the "clvanoe ID,
raw materials aDd we can save .,011 tbIa
ma..".. OD .IUge portion of our line. •

....Fn 'II1II'"ClTALOIUI itteUs IOU allsbouUt You'cadDot aflord to be WIthout'
it. THIS BOOK h•• 200 paIM'aDd over 1&00iDastratlonl. even article IlBted llI1aranteed
,to be a bamln. Din "'IiAIIIEli IIAIIIEU�IIFI. CO. .,._".....

� "Luek"wltbchlclolatartawltbtbelll- �.
cu�tor. If It is properly 'beated.

r:;r.,:� :;-r.:I�:f���,.��:r,::�.�IIa�:.�:.: :l"��
....u hit d••d. So many people truIt their "Willi to •dIeaDmachille. forgettiog that It is DOt only bow DIaIIF JOGIIatcli that counts. but bowmao,. II.,.ad POW. .�

Start Your Chick.With •
Qu••n Constitution' _

The Queen b..areplltstlonfor hatebllllr ........__ali.... It is buOt 01 pOllina Redwood-very sesree In
,theaeda:ra ofeb_p..b8t1tutea. Redwood does not abeorb
Delora Iro... the liatehi". _.' Cbeaper woods, IUIdpasteboard IIniacr In Iron and tin machlo... retalD tbiI
Delora to weak.n and'klll the batchiog cblcka.
Queen Incubators are not cheap, but they are bunt to

IIatnio bl. h.tch.... chick. that Ilv.. Book sent free.
...... lncubRor Co•• 1101 N. 14tll St.. Uncoln.�.

National Hollow
Tile SILOS
LAST FOREVER

C:f!EAP TO INSTALL
FREE FROM TROUBLE

N0 BLOWING IN
BI.OWING DOWN
FREEZING
BUY EARLY

Write today for price and information
about the size s110 you expect to build.

Good territory- open fev' Uve agents.
NATIONAL TIIJE '''ILO CO.

611 R. A. Long Bldg. Kansas (,llty, 1\10.

9 CORDS IN' 10 HOURS \,

II'A
BY on IHW. It'. IlEl5Q o. TDB wooDS. ....__ ..4
b..kaeb.. Send for FBU c:ataloil :No. B4ClIbowlDifiow priCG
and latest Improvements. Fiist order gets.geney.
fDldinl SawIQ: .�n. Co.. 181 WISt llarrlloD St.. Cbl� UL

INV ENT fsO'::W�8;. o'�r r.��
Book tells What to In

vent· and How to ObtIWn a Patent through
Our Credit System. WATERS .. CO .• Suc
ceeded by TALBERT .. PARKER. 4111'"
Warder BuUdlnC, Wuhlngton. D. C.

WANTED--MAN to farm in Montana Ir
rlga.ted land on 'railroad, already brol[cn. for
tbree-quarters share. Man to furnish all
seed and do thre.hlng. Any amount of
acreage. .

WILLIAM H. RIFE. 3111 W. Austin" Chicago
WIa_ WrlttDc to Ac1ve1'tt"N'II.
Pl_ Mention. KaIIs..,..,........er

--'

_'--

.,
.'

",.;;.-



�lassified -Ad...,rji�btl·
•

_ 04.avertlslnlr' ·�Il"cio_ter." ·,Thousand. ot people have :suriiIU.Ue_ of'BtAiok
for· sale-limited In, amount or .numbeea hardly en.ugb to jUltlt" e&tJ!!l�I�lilplat .

adv!'r,U.slng., Thou_ncls" of Itther people "rant to, buy 'the,!! ;'_8lUDe tliltlP;. .The.•e
'., Intending buyer. read the cla!l8l(1ed "ads"-Iooklng,for_',ba�alli" Yoar ach,MtMm...
bere reaehell over 800,000 readen for .. _11 '. wOrd j)er W!fl� No '''iLd'' taken fop
JesB',than'60 cents.

.

.A 1 '".d.''' set In unIform style, 'no dlli�la:v.; InltJ&l. and nllmbera
'eollnt',as :words. Addr,SIIB conn ted< . Terma, alwli,.B -h with order.,

.

. ',. SITUATIONS WANTED adB, up to 26 ,word ... 'IncludIng ,addre... wll1 be lDlIerted
Ine. ct'.C!harIre foIo ,fwo weea,: for bo� f4de seek�1!II of. �1!l7ID.(1Dt on, faI'JUi

1ISLP 'WANTED:
_ BE' A GOVEtNM'ENT FARMER. GOOD

f:lt;It����dl4_��ts��s:''c:'Jts.jOb. WrIte Centr�1

/M,EN - 100% PROFIT GUARAN!11EED
selll"g spray pump and automobtle washer,'
Write' Ru�ler Company. Johnstown,. OhIo.
M·IDDLEl AGED WOMAN TO. KEEP

houBe for' widower on tarm. one bo:v..' np'
'salary, gooi!' home: . H. Hudson, Sy�a!J,lise:
Kansas.

BOYS. GIRLS, SEND US THIR'llY OR
more names of farmers who will need .eed
corn ,this' sprIng and we will send you Va
nIce premIum free. -Seed Corn Arm.trong's,
Sh"nandoah, Iowa.

'

MAN OR WOMAN TO TRAVEL FOR
old establIshed .rtrm, No canvasslllg; U.170
fIrst year.. 1)ayable weekly. pursuant to coil
trad. E:J[penses advanced. G. Gi Nichols,
Pliliadelphl.a; Pa ....Pepper Bldg. •

W"ANTElD-:-MEN 18 OR OVER. RAIL
way, mall clerkS.. 176 to $160 month. Vaca
tions. Chance for farmers. List govern
ment PosItions) open. free:- Write Immedl
,,"Iely. Franklin Institute, Dept •. T82, Roch
estpr, N. Y..., .'

.

AGENTS WA.NTED.
WE PAY $80 MONTHLY SALARY AND

furnish rig and expense. to Introduce guar
anteed poultry' and stock powders. BIgler
Company, X 671. SprIngfIeld, Ill.

CA'I;TLE. -

FOR SALE-SMALL HERD OF HIGH
grade milk cattle. PrIces ,right. Addrese
O. T. Smith. Star Route, Rogers, Ar!<.
FOR SALE-TWO REGISTERED SHORT

horn bulls. w-ue lQr breeding. R. C.
Watson, Altoona, K;ansas. '

FOR SALE - AN EXCELLENT' REGIS
tered Shorthorn bull, of servIceable age.
Red In color. C. W. MerrIam, ColumbIan
Bull<\lng, Topeka. ,Kansas.

AUCTION SALE. 31ST OF JANUARY-
66 head" cattle and 8 horses; 30 hIgh grade
Guernsey cows and hillfers. Best blood of
the breed. E. J. Clegg, Burlington, Coffey
County. Kansas.

HIGH'LY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES,
eIther sex, U-16ths pure, crated and deliv
ered to any station by express, charges all

���ie-!:�er!2�I:Plece. Frank M. Hawes,

CARLOAD HIGH GRADE WEl.oL
marked Holstein cows, 4 to 6 years old,
plelnty of size, baggIng to calf. Hannon
Bros.. Olathe. Kansas, 20 miles southwest
Kansas City. b

•

FOR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEY
females. all ages; also a few mares and
grade cows; guaranteed right, In ev.ery par
ticular. Address Clovernook Farm, White-
fIsh Bay, Wls.

.

TWO GUERNSEY BULLS FOR SALE
One three years old•. the other .ne year.
The older a proven breeder and the other
In fIne condItion for, sprIng service. Both
regIstered. Priced right If taken at once.
M. I. �atterson. VIctorIa. Kansas.

EXCHANGE FOR GRADE HOLSTEINS,
heavy springers; any or all of the follow
Inl!': 16-22 Hart Parr tractor, 011 Durner,
three gang plow and fuel tank new In Sep
tember '16, plowed less than 80 acres; Bow-

��:���. 7DI��id :1Uit.Sp:.:'�tln.ttoe.:.p ���!�
1,000 patterns; No. 8 Chilly KIng Colier; 4-
h. p. Spl. electric gas engine, Falrbanks
Morse. Have rented my farm. R. F. John
son. Assumption, III.

REAL ESTATE.
TRADES EVERYWHERE - EXCHANGE

book free. Bersle Agency, EI Dorado. Kan.

FARM LANDS THAT WILL SOON DOU
ble In value and raise from flffeen to forty
bushels of wheat to_ the acre whlie doIng
so, Is the proposItion I have to offer. Your
Investigation will prove my statement. J. H.
Morison. Sterling, Colorado.

MI&SOURI FARM FOR SAI,E BY OWNER.
200 acres well Improved, corn. wheat. oats,
clover, blue grass and fruIt land. near town,
school and church. 76 acres -fIne dry branch
bottom. over 100 acres almost level upland,
good five-room houae, large barn. cattle
shed, granary. poultry house, orchard, excel
lent water, fifty dollars an acre, easy terms,

k':�"�!�r. of Interest, G. C. BIgler, Neosho,

FARMING OUR FERTILE FLORIDA
lands means growing crops the year round.
Sandy loam with clay subsoil, Ideal for early
vegetables, oranges and grapetrult, live stock
and staple fIeld crops. Tract In prosperous
community, close to transportation and DIxIe
HIghway. Our 'bOOk. "FarmIng In FlorIda."
poInts way for right man to make bIg
profits. Write for free copy today. O. P.
Swope Land Company, Ovleda, Seminole
County, FlorIda.

YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA.-RICH
lands and bUsiness opportunIties offer youIndependence. Farm lands. $11 to $30 acre;IrrIgated lands. U6 to $60' twenty years to
pay; $2.000 loan In Improvements. 'or readymade farms. Loan of live stock; taxes aver
age under 20 cents an acre; n" taxes on Im
provements. personal property, or live stock.
Good �arkets, churches. schools. roads. t<'le
phones. <,xcellent climate - crops and live
stock prove It. ,SpecIal homeseekers' fare
certifIcates. WrIte for tree booklets. Allan
Cameron. General Superintendent Land
Branch, Canadian PacifIc 'Ry.. 2U NInth
Ave., Ca,lgary, Alberta.

SEEDS
SEED CORN....i.BOONE COUNTY WHITE.

Carefully, selected. U,60 per bushel. shelled.
! J. W. Taylor, Edwardsville, Kansas.

LENHARDT'S SELElCTED\ EARLY' PRO
lific seed corn. Every ear Inspected by us.
You get best reBlilts by ush,g this corn.
Lenhardt, Bros., Garnesvllle, Ga.

TIMOTHY SEED_FANCY: NEW CROP,
recleaned timothy seed 'at 12.50 per bushel,
Write today tor samples. Wataon Bros.,
Se�d Merchants, Milan, Mo.

SITUATION. WANTED.
MARRJlED MAN, STRICTLY SOBER,

wants job on farm by the year where house
and garden I. furnished. Have had <,xperl
ence. G. I. Bardwell, Vesper. Kansas.

WANTED-WORK ON DAIRY FARM BY
man 37 years old, experIenced. Jersey farm
preferred. 'Good reterences. �ark Johnson,
Bronson, �ansa8. I.

THE STRAY L(ST.
TAKEN UP BY F. A. HEUSTIS. FARMER

r-�,::;��� r�a��:::e:lt�o��h'e fa'!:'!�":�IBc:.��
brand on right blp, valued at '6'0. Novem

\. ber 13. 1918•. L. B. Burt. County Clerk,
,Wabaunsee,_County, Alma, Kans",s.

·DOGS.
COLLIE PUPS-U. A. GORE, SEWARD,

Kansas.

COLLIE PUPS FROM GENUIN.E STOCK
dogs that drtve trom the heel. Best of

,breedIng. E, L. Dolan, Route 2, Platte City,
MI.sourl.

AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETH
century dog. .Collles that are bred worker••
We breed the best. Send for list. W. lI..
Watson. Box 128, Oakland, Iowa.

SHETLAND PONIES'
SHETLAND PONIES F,OR CHRIS'TMA8-

C?rleS Clemmons, Coffeyvllle, KanBaB.

HONEY.
PURE ALFALFA HONEY. DELICIOUS

flavor; two 60-pound cans, $12.76. Wesley
Foster, Producer, Boulder, Colo.

HON1!;Y FOR SALE. BOTH COMB AND
extracted. WrIte for prices. Nelson Over
baugh, Frankfort, Kansas.

PURE HONEY-TWO 60-POUND CANS,
$9.60, f. 0. b. Lal Animas, Colorado. W. P.
Morley.

HOGS.,
REGISTERED BERKSHIRE PIGS,

each. F. U. Dutton, Penalo.a, Kansas.

O. I. C. HOGS FOR SALE. TEN BRED
gilts and six male pigs. All cholcfl regl�
tered stock. Write for prices. Carl F.
Schuster, Route 2, Scranton, Kansas.

HORSES AND MULES.
FOR SALE-REGISTERED PERCHERON

stallion. 6 years old. Two Catalonlan jen
nets. W. M. pIce, Tecumseh, KansBS....

SALE OR TRADE FOR YOUNG STOCK,
15-l6ths Belgian stallion 9 years old, weight
2,000 pounds; 85 per cent breeder, W. G.
ShIdeler, Sliver Lake, Kansas.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE OR WILL
trade for western land. two good registered
jacks, extra good breeders; a yearling jack.
two jennets In toal. E. J. DIxon, Parnell,
MIRsourl.

WISCONSINLAND FORSALE
LANDOLOGY, A MAGAZINE GIVING

the facts In regard to the land situation.
Three months' subscription free. If for a.
home or aR an Investment you are thinkIng
of buying good farm lands. simply write me
a letter and say, "Mall me Landology and
all particulars tree." Addre.s EdItor Land
ology. Skidmore Land Co., 301 SkIdmore
Bldg,,' MarInette. WIs.

Chas. Holtham &: Son, of Scranton, Kan
sas, are among the successful brepders of
pure-bred Shorthorn catUe In Kansas. They
have a very ,oelect herd and their blood
lines are the best of the breed. A teature
of their herd at this time Is the choIce lot
of young helters and cows In the herd. ThE'
helters w"re sired by Colonel 393437 by
Collynte Goods and out ot Crocus by Wav
erly and the cow. In the herd Include Nettle
Victoria 2d 223371 by Engle Prlnc<, out of
Nettle Victoria. tracing to Imp. VIctorIa,
Blythe Charm 228366 by ThIstle Lad and
out of Blythe Charm tracing to Imp. True
love. Other good cows trace to Imp. Young
Mary and Imp. AdelaIde.

v-

.. , ��

. PLYMOUTH ROCKS..
� _" l.

.

BARRIlID ROCK JllGGS----WlLL PLJDASE.
U po.tp&JcL Mrs. Gee; Kamie4,., llIdmondl
,Okl&. .

PETTIS' BARRED ROCKS - WINNERS
MIssouri State Show; 1916. Cockerels. $3 to'
U. Egg producing: Booking orders. Mrs•.
P. A. Pettis, Wathena, Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER
els, �adley straIn. Parks 200-egg 'iltraln.
U ,to, S5 -each. Eggs In season. Gem Poul- •

tJOf: Fa!m� )laven', K.ansas. ,\ \

BARRED· ROCK COCKERELS. FROM
prize wlnntng" stock', U.60_ to $3.00. Write
today. Satisfaction guaranteed. . R.

.

D.
Ames, Walton, Kansas.

LlzimAMOOD'S �""RRED ROCK COCK
erels are better than ever. Nicely marked,
strong boned. Order now for comIng seaaon.
Prices. sa to $6 each. Sent on approval. C.
C. Lindamood, Wa!$on, Kansas.
PURE BARRED�ROCK COCKERELS

Large•. vIgorous, well marked bIrds. heavy
laying straIn, U.60 each. ChoIce large pen
bIrds, $3 each. S. R. Blackwelder, Isabel,
Kansas.

"

ORPINGTONS.
MY BUFF ORPINGTONS STlLL WIN,

Omaha, December•.1916. FIne cockerels or
pullets. H. T, Farrar, Axtell, Kal:!_sas.
PURE-BRED BUFF QRPINGTON COCK

ereJ.ai, U,OO to $6.00 Ncle Hens and pullets,
U,OO each. Myrtle Howard. Byron, Okla.

DUCKS ,A,ND GEESE.
GEESE, EMBDEN, TOULOUSE, CHINA;

turkeys, <Jucks. All leading breeds of poul
try. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

CHOICE WHITE EMBDEN GEESE AND
White Runner Ducks. Roger Smith, Cen-
tertown, Mo.

.

SIXTY VARI'ETIES' PRIZE WINNING
geese, ducks, turkeys, chlj)k.ens, peafowls,
gtilneas. stock, eggs. Cheap.' WrIte wants.
F. J. Damann, Farmington. Minn.

ROUEN DUCKS. FINELY MARKED;
Wild Mallards, good and tame; WhIte
GuIneas, WhIte Wyandottell, French Hou
dans from scored stock.. Guarantee lIafe. ar
rIval. Robert Fuillton, Austin, Neb.

TURKEYS.
EXTRA GOOD BOURBON RED TURKEY

tomso' prices reasonable for Imme4late sale.
Julia Haynes, McDonald. Kansas.

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH PURE fiRONZE
turkeys. Some two-year;olds. Nora. Holmes,
Fredonia. Kansas.

.

$10

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. LARGE
wIth splendId color and markings. Mr•.
Elmer Nicholson, Route 5, Wellington, Kan.

OAK HILL FARM-PURE-BRED M. B.
turkeys from high scorIng stock. Pure-bred
Duroc pIgs. Lawson, Missouri, Route 3.

SARVER'S' FAMOUS NARRAGANSETT
turkeys. large boned stock. unrelated. Sun
light Poultry Farm, Mt. Moriah, Mo.

BRONZE TOMS, U6, U, U; HENS. $5.
Toulouse ganders, $4. .Japanese Pekin
drakes. $4. Mrs. Mabel SullIvan, Route 7,
Abilene, Kansas.

FOR SALE - M. B. TURKEYS, BIG,
grow thy fellows. Buff Rock cockerels and
White Indian Runner drakes. No better
blood anywhere. G. W. Perkins, Newton,
Kansas.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS; "GOLD
bank" strain. Beautifully bronzed. pure
white edgIng, bIg boned, splendid bIrds, $6
to '$10. Mrs. Iver ChrIstenson, Jamestown,
Kansas.

POULTRY WANTED.
PAYING-TURKEYS 24c, CAPONS 20c.

ducks and geese 13c. guIneas each 40c. No.
1 fowls. Coops loaned free. The Copes,
Topeka.

OLD PIGEONS DELIVERED FEB. 1,2.3,
U dozen. WrIte number you will shIp. The
Copes, Topeka.

BRARMAS. ,

HIGH SCORING LARGE EARLY
hatched LIght Brahma cockerels. Geo,
Pratt. Wakarusa, Kansas.

-

LIGHT BRAHMA COGKERELS - 100
good heavy birds, have won prizes at lead
Ing shows. Can surely furnIsh you quality.
Schreiber Farm. Sibley, Iowa.

WYANDOTTES.
FOR SALE-PURE-BRED WHITE WY

andotte cockerels, $1.60 each. Mrs. C. C;
Kngarfce, Darlow, Kansas.

SHUFF'S "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WY
andottes. Cockere .... $2, $2.60. $3. $4. $5:
hens, $1.60, ,2. Mrs. EdwIn Shuff, Plevna,
Kansas.

'\

.

LANGSHANS.,
BL.A:CK LANGSHAN COI1:KERELS FROM_

blue rIbbon and s .....eepstake. wInners. Mrs,
D. A. 'Swank, Blue M�und. K"n.sas..

GUIN.EAS�
•

PEARL GUINEAS. U EACH. CLIFFORD
Barrans, Lenox. Iowa.

RHPDE ISLA"b ·REDS.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS.
U.OO. Mrs. Ella Stehle, Byron. Okla.

$1.60,

CHOICE ROSE COMB RHODE iSLAND
�ed cockerels. 101"",. C, H. Jorda,n, Waka-
rusa, Kansas. "

1

COCKERELS, S. C. R. I. REDS, GOOD
size, good color.. Price $1.60. Mrs. Joseph
Greene. Bernard, Iowa.

BIG FANCY AND UTILITY S. C. RED
cockerels. Satisfaction guaranteed. Lela
Osterfoss, HedrIck, Iowa. <,

FINE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS,
U. Baby chicks. 10 cents. ""'OrMr now.

Lily Robb, Neal, Kansas.
.

--�----�----�--------------------------,.
ROSE COMB REDS EXCLUSIVELY.

Cockerels tor sale. Bean strl\ln. M. L.
Puckett, Puxlco, Mo.

'" ROSE COMB REDS. NICE :LA:RGE GOOD
colored. cockerels. $1.60' and· U .eaeh ; also
few Bourbon Red toms. U.60 each•. J. M.

N�elson, Mary,.v1l1e. Kansas.
.

BRED TO LAY S. C, REDS, CHOICE
large, deep red, hen hatched, farm raised
cockerels. Best I ever raised. Satisfaction
guaranteed. U.50 to $3.60. Belmont Farm,
Topeka, Kansas.

•

ONE HUNDRED ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Red cocks and cockerels, sIred by
roosters costing $15 to $35-$2, $3.60, ,6 and
$7.60 each. A few hIgher.

' Order at once.

They will go fast.. Our pens mated for 1917
are the best we ever had. W. R. Huston,
Red SpecIalIst, Americus, Kansas.

CHESTER WHITE HOr;S
Registered Immune O. I. C. Chellter White

Bred Gilts. Servlpe boars. $18 up; trIed BOW,
prize winner, $35; weaned pigs, U; unrelated
pairs U6, while they last.

BIG FOUR STOCK FARM
- I Hlekman MlJIs, i'DBBourlRoute 1

Breeders'DIrectory
ANoua CA'iTLE.

080. AD?1.t�tl�,��'��e�r., �'!.':i.
RED POLLED CATTLlIl.

MahJon Groenmlller. Pomona, Kansas.
HOL8TEIN8.

C. E. Bean, Garnett. Kansa••
DOR8ET-HORN SHBEP.

II. C. LaTourette, Route 2. Oberllll, Xan.
JERSEY CATTLE.

•
J, B. Porter .. Son, Mayetta, Ran.

PLBASE Jl(ENTIO!'f KANSAS FA••••
WHEN WRITING TO ADV••TI••RS

FARM AND HERD.
Catalogs are out for P. M. Anderson's

Poland ChIna bred sow sale to be held at
Lathrop. Mo.. February 1. This ·year Mr.
Ander�on has catalogued forty head, the
tops of hIs big herd. Thl. offerIng Is eIther
carrying the blood or bred to Mr. Ander
slln's great boar, Iowa King. first prize
aged boar at the Missouri State Fall', 1915.
He Is a thousand-pound hog with great
quality and one of the best breeders now
In servIce. There will be ROWS In the offer
Ing bred to Anderson's Big Bone, a sou of
the grand champion Long Bone. Others are
bred to Smooth ColumbUS 2d by Smooth
Columbus.

E. E. Carver &: Son, ot Guilford, tlfo.,
announce January 16 tor theIr sale of Short
horn catUe and Poland ChIna hogs. On
thIs date they will sell twenty-three head
of cows and heifers. Several have calves

��o[ggt h��g :�rL brltl �g:l':,a:�e t��� ���:
are registered and are a usetul lot of work
'Ing stock. The cattle are from the best
straIns of milking Shorthorns and are the
profitable kind for any farmer. The bred
sows and gilts are the beot In the herd and
ate aU the big-type brE'edlng, bred for early
sprIng JItters to the big herd boar. Alexis
Again by Trusty King. This hog was the
best boar sold In the T. E. DurbIn 1916 faU
sale and has proven a great sIre of large
even litters. AlexIs Again .19 assisted by ai
splendid young boar. MaRtodon BIg Bone by
Long Big Bone, and was bred by Clarence
Denn, of Weston, Mo,; also C's Big Orange
by Brown'R BIg Orange by A Wonder. HIs
dam was King Lady and was the top sow
In Fessenmeyer's 1913 spring sale.



Shorthorns and Poladds
.�... - .

'�-'TlesdIY, January, 16,
Everg!een Stock Farm, On� Mil�Northeaat of Gu!lford, M�!
TWENTY.THREE HEAD REGISTERED SHORTHORN'

, COWS, H�IFERS AND 'YO_UNG BULLS'
All reds and roans.', Some of the cows have calves �t side '

and re-bred to our great Scotch btill, Prince of Quality•.
TWENTY·FIVE BIG-TYPS' P()LAN::> CHINA BROOD

, SOWS
'Bred to our great herd boar' for s�.ring·litters. One ot,'more
young boars ready for service. ' .' ,

,

'This stock is in fine thrifty condition and- the best we
have 'ever offered. for sale. ,>_

.':

..
Cratea for Shipping· Only .

E. E. CARVER & SON,
..

GUILFORD. ·MO�'.
�

• ... �.... - ....... --I � •

P. M. ANDERSON"S

POLAND ON'INA SA.LE
IOWA'KING BRED SOW SALE

LA�HROP, MO. FEB. 1, 19'17"
FORTY HEAD, as good as will be sold in Missouri, bred to or carrying

the blood of thl!"-great Iowa King 67584. Sows sired by such noted boars as

Iowa King, Smooth Columbus, Superior Jumbo, Master Orphan, King Jumbo,
Long.Wonder, Long Jumbo 2d and Long 'Wonder Boy and bred to four of the
best' boars I could mate them to=-Iowa King, King Jumbo 2d, Anderson's Big
Done by the grand champion Long Big Bone, and Smooth Columbus 2d by

,

Smooth Columbus. Write for catalog. Sale in heated pavilion, no postponement.

P. M. ANDERSON, - - LATHROP, MO.
AUCTIONEERS

Col. H. S. Duncan, Col. J. Zitek Wells, Col. J. W. Matthews, Col. N. M. Rogers

'Iansas Parcharori Br.lders'- Sala
College Pavilion, l\1anhattan, Kanaas

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1917
FORTY.FIVE REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONS

AND MARES
'

Every One Sound ,and a High Class IndividuaL
For particuiars and catalog address

C. W. McCAMPBELL, MGR., MAN�ATTAN, KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE. JERSEY CATTLE.

Pure-bred and high grade. Forty bred
yearlings, superior Individuals, all from
profitable dams, now for sale.
J. W. BERRY'" SON, Jewell City, Kansas

DORNWOOD JERSEYSFARM
Fine young bulls from Register of Merit

, and Imported cows; descendants of Fon
taine's Eminent, Pogls 80th of Hood Farm,
and. Golden Fern's Lad.

•

DORNWOOD FARM, Route 1, Topeka, Kan.

$50 N.oble Stockwell's Torono $50
Sire. Noble Stockwell. Dam. granddaugh

ter of Hood Farm Torono. She milked 32'1..
pounds, milk dally. 2 yearA old.
BISONTE FAR�r - LAWRENCE, KANSAS

REGISTERED .JERSEY 40-POUND 'I PER
CENT COW, ,00

Her heifer by Register at Merit bull, bred,
$60. It sold In next fifteen days.

BIG FOUR STOCK FARlIl
_ Hickmon IIl1l1s, '1II1ssouriRoute 1

ReAi8tered Jersey Bull8, bu t.ter -br-ed, from
hIgh producing cows. Photo turnlshed, 1\lax
well's Jer8ey Dairy, Route 2, TOlleko, Kan.

LINSCOTT JERSE'YS

I
Kan... Flnt Reglder of Merit. Estab. 1878.

1J.�o:n't�:;s�� ::'r1r:tt�: \�� b�c�g�.Of&t�
Hoot attract!VB pedlirree.
R. J. LINSCOTT - HOLTON. KANBAS

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS'

O. I. C. Serviceable Boars-Yearlings sows

and gilts bred for March farrow. Summer
and fall pigs. G. P. Andrews, DansvUle. Hick.

HEREFORD CATTLE. HEREFORD CATTLE•..

WALIUT BR E E D II'S

111
Hereford Cattle, Shrop8hlre and Cot.wold Sheep, Berkshire Bo....
Thirty-five grandsons and granddaughters of Beau Brummel 10tb

for sale. Some extra herd headers at reasonable prices, breeding con
sidered. Come and see my herd. Satisfaction guaranteed. '

LEON A. WAITE, WINFIELD, KANSAS

HEREFO'RD CATTLE
FOR SAL'E' 'S5 BULLS, 10 MONTHS TO ,. YBABS O�

20 COWS AND HEIFEBS.
Dest breeding fa�lIes. Bred to an Imported Brldlsher bull. Coine

and see J;!le. Sale barns right In town.
'

T.I. WOODDALL,- HOWARD, KANSAS

STAR BREEDING FARM'---HEREFORD PLACE.

•
FOR' SALE--IOO BULLS :�::GBlll!{:�1it-�t��

110 COMING 3-TEAR-OLD! .

Herd headers and range bulls. Ten yearling heifers, twenty heifer
, calves and a, carload of good cows. The very best breeding repre-

,

sented. Come and see me.

.
SAMUEL DRYBREAD, ELI CITY. IAISAS

HEREFORD CATTLE
1110 Head In Herd • .A tew cows and heifer.

tor sale. Also a lot of farm and range bulls.
Priced reasonable.
B. M. BROWN, FALL RIVER. KANSAS

AYRSHIRE CATtLE.

•' �������fl�������,I���.�����
,.,. families., All bred to choice registered herd bull. Must reduce herd.

. N. L. DUCHESNE • GREAT BEND, KANSAS
===========,= AYRSHIRE BULLS
120 Jerse, Cows and Heifers RED H U R ST J E R S E Y S m�v�e q�'icokl;,e;�s$4�o t:'�o.ye�':;rt",rl:i��bl��

Grandsons �f Golden Jolly and Noble of Bred for high production. All pure-bred and

Oaklands for sale. Also a few fancy cows ��r�e!�I/�t h��dh,.e��oe���h1�h��I�'i."si90����and heifers of same breeding. Write. cated at Linwood, Kn.naas, near Kansas
REDJ\lAN '" SON TIPTON. MISSOURI City. Tuberculin tested yearly. never found

• • a reacter. Milk test over 4 per cent.
Bargalna In Jersey Cowa Dr. F. S. SCHOENLEBER. 1\lanhattan, Kan.

From one to a carload of good, young,
registered Jersey cows. mostly fresh or soon
due. Offered at sacrifice prices because
short of feed and cannot winter. Also a few

�a"�s h��fe:�m�!l�n�O��! ,tt�!IS�to�:lte yoyr

The Ennis Stock '" Dairy Farm, Horine, Mo.
(Just South of at. Louis.)

When AYRSH·TftES are through mlJldn;
, they fatten easily for the butcher a nd
make splendid beef. For veal. their
cal ves bring highest prices. They are

the neurest "dual pui-pose" cow there
Is. Milk passes all rpqulrementR-hppf
yield large. That means DOUBLE
PROFIT. Scnd for Information.

C M. Winslow. Se!!}!.
AYRSHiRE BREEDER�' ASS'N

llS Pari. Street Brandon, Vt.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

"BRYN-COED"
Ten choice young bulls by well selected

sires and highly-bred heavy-producing dams.

Prices reasonable,
pmL H. JONES NASHOTAH, WIS.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

ATTEBERRY'S HAlIIPSIDR'1'1 HOOS
Bred sows, $25 to Uo each.

�July gilts and boars. S1 0 I

each for 30 days. Choice
Individuals. ATTEBERRY
<& SONS, Lanca8ter, Mo.

HEREFORDS AND PERCHERONS
Choice 2-hnr-old bu11, weight -1.600 lbs;;

extra good bull calves. One May calf,
weight 600 lb•. , outstanding herd header
prospect. Two choice yearling Percheron
stallions. Priced to sell. '.',

111. E. GIDEON E�. KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE.

RED POLLED CAnLE
FOR, SALE-Twelve co�s and

heifers.
I. W. POULTON� l\fedora, Kan_

Red Polled ,Catt'le
A tew 1916 bull calves for sale. Also a.

few cows and helCers.
AULD BROS. FRANKFORT, KANSAS

RED POLLED BULLS
FORTY yearling bulls. big ruggl'd 'tellows.

sired by ton .Ires; all registered and pr.lced
reasonably. Will Bell a Cew females.

.

E. E. FRIZELL, Frizell. Pawnee Co., Kan8a8

ANGUS CATTLE

McAdams An g U I Herd
Outstanding h"rd bulls and richly bred

cows wi th cal ves at foot for sale. Cows
with calves by the great young bull. Sen
ator Blackcap, and rebred to Blackcap H,
grandson of Blackcap Judy. Also the show
breeding 'llull Ecuador Ito by Undulnta
Blackcap Ito. Will also sell some choice
Berkshire gilts.

.

GEO. 1\L McADAM HOLTON, KANSAS
EDGEWOOD FAR:"\[

ABERDEEN-ANGUS Ci\'I'TLE
Twen t� -fl ve young bulls. also some good

CUW8 nnd holfers for sale. All rpgIRle,·ed.
D. ,J. WHITE, CLEl\IENTS, KANSAS

Main line of A. T. & S. F. Ry .• 145 Mlles
West of Kansas City.

·AUCTIONEERS.

Liva Stoc,k and Farm Auctioneer
Write or wire for date'. r can please you.

LAFE RURGE� WELLINGTON. KANSMI

FRANK J ZAUI Live Stock Auctioneer.
• Write or wire for date.
Independence. Ml880url

LESTER R. HAJ\nl.TON
J,lve Stol'k Allctlon ..er

Write for terms and date. Clarksdole, 1\10.

, '.

. ,.

'�4
�"

,}
"
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-SIXTY-FOUR HEAD REGISTERED STALLIONS AND MARES. :'IO,LSiEII "IIESII.,�I': F,III., T.wanda. lanlli, TmRTY STALLIONS AND THlBTY�"FOVR .M..\BES AND COLTS. '

. '

, . "':"-Bred HoJateliiao "all a_ell; "s�OJlC' In 'th'" bl®d of th'!. leadlns' .Ir�s of todail,
'beaded by'Oak De ,Xill,Selsle OrllUlby '118.78111 , Special otferln_ ot choice youn_-pure
bred ,bulls, ,;ready. 'for- servlciQ; from te'l!t�d dams. L!lt UII turnlsh .,.ou, a, bull'-.•Jil1
Improve you� herd: -TWENT¥.-FJNE' pure-bred temal� younlr' usetul' Holstelna with
:A; 'R. 0.' recordll from 12 to is pounds 'butl;r In ,.even, da:rs. "

�
.

"

,

,', BEF()RE . .yOU· ,BUY; 'TAL�' !Wlr,JI {!S _

,
"We have 'an especially lar_e, cholce" selection of estr.. hl_h '_rade youn_ cow�

and helf..rs due to ,frellhen ilil. tall 'and early whiter,- all.rn"calf 't6 pure"bred bullS.
These feDiales are large,' d'!9P bodied, �h'!!avy producer� wit.. !ar*� �dders, all well
lI!arked,lndlvlduals__

and the rfght dairy type. Our otfer.IJi'1(II 'are 'at �rlces tbat, challenBe comparison' tor Holst�lnB ot their bree'dlilB and !luallty. • High srade lielfer
calves, til.. send' ,draft tor;number wanted•• Itet uB knC)''tr w,hat -You.want" In liol
stein.. and"we 11'111 be ,pleasi!it'·'to send YO,Ii 4e;crl'ptlon.!', an�,prlces"..' Keep" us In mind,
before pur:chasl�B. WI,re. writ!!· 'or 'phone U8. ," ,.',,-

", GIROD &: ROBI'SON ,- -:.. ..:. T.QWANDA, KANSAS<I> •

"". ,"

� ..

"

"

To clos�,up a partnership. the thlrty.:tour m;"res' and colts must be
lIold. by March 1. 1917. I mean business. Come and see me.

J,. Ms NOLA�,
"!

_Paol�, Kansas'!,

...,._........---PIONEER STUDFARM----.
Established 1870

'

'FIFTY REGISTERED STALLIONS AND ltIARES�.
ZuST ARBIVED-A new shipment ot stalllC!nll and mares;' It you are In the_..

_.

market tor a Bood Percheron stallion or-�are, now Is the time. We can, show. ;you
,

more bone. siZe, action and conformation than you will ,find elsewhere, Write' o�
come today. '

C.'W. LAI1ER " SON

: �-.'

SALINA, XA:N�S

40 Haid ",roheron S'.III�ns 40
,

• ,JlotS Ind Janne'.--·
Two to slx"'years old, Heavy' bone. 1m·'
ported Spanish jack at head' 01 jennet herd.
Prices reasonable. Come aild see- us. We
mean business,

J. P•• M. H. MALONE
CHASE KANSAS

SIX BREEDS DRAFT STALLIONS
Pedigree and guarantee with each. 1460 .and

up. Time given.
:a. I. LITTLE, Oood Block, De. Moines, .Ia.
Barn FuD 01' I"ercheron StaUiona and Mal'Oll.
Twenty-tlve mature and aged jacks. Priced
to 8ell. AL. E. SMITH. Lawrence. Ka�SaB.

-

DISPERSION SALE OF CLYDESDAI:;ES.
One span of 6rood mares. regular breed

ers, In foal by Imported stallion. One com

Ing 8-y.ear-old '-tllley. one comlnB 2-year-old
stud colt and one weanling. All show stuft.
Tbe thick, blocky kind, 'sound and best ot

��eii?I�/EMPE SENECA, KANSAS

POLAND CHINAS

Poland China Boar. and lilts
Twenty-five early sprlne boars and tw"nty

tlv.e gilts. Sired by I Am King of Wonder
and Watt's King.

'

WM. WATT &: SON - GREEN CITY, MO.

OW4 KINO BRED SOW SALE FEB.
WID Sell 40 Head ot Tops, Am offerlnB

now Borne choice herd boar prospects. June
and July pigs. All Immune. Send for cat
nloB of sow sale and price on boars.
P. ·M. ANDERSON, 'LATHROP, MISSOURI

TOWNVIElV FARM

For SaI�-l'�����I:''!.�.f��r'irlltS. sired
by MlIler's Sioux <;:hle'f and out of Lady Long
fellow. Bred for late spring litters. Also 26
Bummer boars. Come and see my herd.
·C.E.GREENE PEABODY, KANSAS

DEMING RANCH POLANDS
Twenty strictly high class boars. bred the

8ame as our grand champion sow and other
prize winners, They are herd headers. Also

ft!!����� bred sows and 160 t,all pigs. All

THE DEMING RANCH
R. O. Shelden, Herdsman OsweBo, Kansas

EUREKA POLANDS AND DUROCS
April boars. tancy Individuals. Priced tor

quick Bale. Sires, Lafollette's Last, Bader's
Golden' Model 2d. McWonder and Big Ex
Wonder. '

W. H., SALES SIMPSON. KANSAS

ARKELL'S BIG POLANDS
April and March bred gilts by Longtellow

Again and ChIef Big Bonc, weight 226 to
276 pounds. They are bred to Arkell's Big
'l'lmm. Also a few bred sows. Priced right.
JAS. ARKELL. JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS

OLD ORIBINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
Stock of all ages, slrcd by seven of the

very best boars of the East and West.
Priced right. Write your wants to the

CEDAR ROW STOCK FARII[
A. S. Alexander, PrOI). BurllnBton, KanRas

Lona Cedar Poland Chlnl Herd
Good sprl';g boars by Meyer's Orange and

out of mature BOWS, at farmer's prIces for
thirty days; also tall and spring gilts, bred
Aor open. Weanling pigs cheap. All Immune .

• A. II[EYER McLOUTH, KANSAS
LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS

IBoars - Serviceable age, guaranteed top ease. Breeding stock. both sexes,T. T. LANGFORD &: SONS, Jamesport, Mo,

FO,. SILE All or any part for' ,dairy cows,
Holsteins preferred, my stable

OR TRAD. ot brood mares and young pros
. pects. conSisting ot, three rec·

ord producing mares by Allerton. Baron
Wilkes, and Robt. McGregor. Two are bred
to Tramptast (2) 2:12%, four comlnB'two
year-old, fillies, three comlng'two and three
year"-old: BeldlnBs, one weanling colt•.Blres
by Capt. Aubrey 2:07'4. Peter' Red_2:11%.
Whltetoot 2:22%, all eligible and reBlstered
under R}lle One, Size, quality. and In Bood
.nesh, Address '

_,

BOX 7,2, ROUTE 8, S,MlT�LE, M".
Home-nred Draft stallions, your' choice

'600 wlth,the exception of two. Also mare.
, tor' sale. A. Latimer Wilson, Creston, Iowa.

PERCHERON8-BELGIAN8
Jmported &nd home-IITOWIl mature stal

lion•• ton and hea.ler. 3-year-olclJl,lI-year
olds, yearllnl8. Produce of 62 Imported
mares and noted prize' wlnnlnl Imported

"��:':It.r�rr.�ra;x�:.K���:Scllr��:er, R.7,

PERCHERONS FOR SALE
'Flve_ head, pure-bred Percberons - Two

'mares. one 2-year-old stallion. two lalt
spring colts. All goo,l ones. ,Low prlce'to
the man tbat takes all.' ,

J. W. BARNHART,. 'BUTLER. MISSOURI

JACIS AID JE....ET.
1'5 Lar.e MlUIUIloth B 1 a. c k

Jack. for 'sale, ages· ,trom
2 to 6 years; larBe. heavy-
boned'. SpeCial prices fslr tan
and winter sales. Fltteen Bood
jennets for sale. Come and
see me. ,�

PHILWALQR,
MoUne, Elk Count:r, Kansas

GALLOWAY CATTLE.
�

O'ALLOWAY BULL,S
SIXTY yearllnB .-..dd' two-year-old bulls,

strong and rugged; .-farmer bulls, have been
ranBe-grown. Will price a few cows and
heifers.' '

E.,E. FRIZELL, �eU, Pawnee Co., Kanaas

DUROC JERSEYS.

A HERD BOAR
We offer the splendid herd boar. Gold

Medal 176231, also spring bqars by blm and
the, great boar. Country Gentleman 132Ul.
All double Immune. Prices reasonable.
W. R. II:tJSTON AMERICUS, KANSAS

TWENTY FIVE SPRINa BOARS
Sired by Crimson Wonder Again Jr., ,tlrst

prize boar at Topeka Fair. 1916. and G. M.'s
Crimson Wonder. Big rugged fellows ready
tor service. Immunized and priced to sell.
G. III. SHEPHERD LY�NS, KANSAS

aUARANTEED DUROC BRED liLTS
Immune Duroe gilts with size'. bone and

stretch. Guaranteed In farrow. Shipped to
you before you pay.
F. C. CROCKER. BOX K, FII,LE�, NEB.

Wood's Durocs
Gilts bred and open. Boars all sold. A

nice bunch of gllta to select from. Septem
ber pigs of both sexes, Prices reasonable.
W. A. WOOD &: SON. ELIIIDALE, KANSAS

SHEEP.

RAMBOUILLET SHEEP
A lifetime experience proves the Ram

boullJet Is easI'Jy the best sheep ,for Kansas
condItions. We otfer choice Individuals.
either sex. with gooll bone. size, form and
fleeced. E. D. KING, Burllnpon. KanslUl.

POLAND CHINAS.

Sizi and Quality Polanda
Poland Cblna boars and bred gilts for

sale, I have six gilts bred to farrow In
March that weigh 275 pounds each. Price.
$35 each. Four boars of same weight, $2S
each. Lot of summer and fall pigs, $15
anel $10 each, the big klnll.
OTTO PI,A,GAII[ANN, EUREKA. l\[JSSOURI

•

MA·URER'-S HOLST,EIN ,FARM

S"
-

Ofters everything In Pore:-Bred' and RI.rh-Orade Holsteins. A
. number of reBlstered cows and hel/erll. trom not'ed sires such as

, Bran'ddauBhters ot Pontiac K;orndyke. with high recor+l' A. R. O.
daJDB. � Also a number ot cows and helters bred to one of the
best sons' ot Rag' Apple Kortidyke 8th, the world's champion
buU.. and several male calves by the same IIIre with Bood record

dams, at bargain prices. Write your wants In Holsteins to
" .'

.;

T. Rs MAURER, 'MPORIA, KANSAS
I>

'

Farm Locate� Three·Fourth8.Mile West of Town on Sixth Avenue

HOLSTEINS and GUERNSEYS
Registered and hlgb Brade cows and helterll-Servlce bUU's. Carl1)ad or less. HIBh Brade ,

calves, U8.00 each crated. Write us. We have what you- want. Address
EDOEWATER STOCK FARM ,ORT ATKINSON, WISCONSIN

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
We ofter for sale 20'0 choice, hlBh grade
Holstein cows, helters and service bulls of
various ages; well marked and lit good con
dition. Also can turnlsh a tew choice, beau-:
tltuUy marked, 16 /16ths, pure-bred heifer or
male calves, 1 to' 2 weeks old, out ot- heavy
milk-producing dams, at U5 each. crated f.
o. b. cars. First .drart takes'·them. Write
W. C. KENYON &: SONS, ELG�N, II,LINOIS

TREDlce FARM' HOLSTEIN.
Breed 'em from "Tredlco Tr,uth Herbert

Oak" ancestry; largest type. Champion of
"National Dairy Show."

-

Good udders and

�:o:�!rC���'M!r.� �u�ri.-�I��a��c�:::
SHORTHORN, CATTLE•.

Bar}er Short.horns
VIUa&'er Junior and 'Curle:r Dais Head Herd.
For Sale-Twenty coming yearling bulls,

20 yearllnB bulls, 40 cows and heifers.
Scotch and Scotch topped. We have what
yoU want. Come and see 'our catUe; Three
hundred head In herd.

F. C. Barber & Sons
SKIDlllORE IIf1SS0URI

PEARLSHORTHO.I HERD
Pearl, Dickinson County,- Kans.
For Sale-Twenty bulls, 8 to 10 months

old. red, white and roan. Can, ship over
Rock Island, Union Pacltlc. Missouri Pacific
or Santa Fe. Come and lIee my herd.

Address
C. W. TAYLOR ABILENE, KANSAS

Shorthorn Haifers
For Sale-Six Scotch-topped heifers and

one Scotch-topped bull. April and May
"'CalveA, good ones,' weight about 600 pounds,
bull 600 pounds; all reds., .

'CIIARLES HOTHAM &: SON, Scranton, Kas.

OUR HERD BULL
Abbotsford Lad 2d 395841. pure Scotch,

deep red and a good breder, three years old.
priced to sell quick. We are keeping every

��lf:rsl�a\� ���dm��t��.m, alsl) some young

CHESTER A. CHAPMAN, Ellswortb, Kan.

OED'R HEIGHTS SHORTHO RNS
For Sale-Tel) - herd bulls from seven to

eIghteen months old. Scotch and Scotch
topped. Priced rcasonable. Come anel see
my herd. HARRY T. FORBES, Bell Phone
1I.9-N-l, Route 8, TOI)ekm, KanslUl.

S,camore Springs Shorthorns
Master of pale by the great Avondale

heads berd, A few young Scotch bulls nnd
bred belt!'rs for salc,
H. III. HILL LAFONTAINE, KANSAS

R I V E RSID E SHORTHORNS
Headed by PrInce Valentine 4th 342119.
FamIlies represented, Orange Bloslloms,

Butterflies. Queen of Beauty and Violets.
R. H. HOLllmS, Route 1. Great Bend, Kan.

FAULK'NER'S FAMOUS SPOTTED POLANDS
tOo

THE WORLD'S �R-EATEST PORK HOG.

ANNUAL BROOD SOW SALE,.WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1917
Sixty big spotted tried sows and yearlings bred for February, March nnd April

the kind. Catalog tells all. Ask for it. Address
H. L. FAULKNER, BOX K) JAMESPORT, MISSOURI

farrow. You know

REGISTERED HOLST.EII.
We '!Vant to 'cut down our herd. Will sell

ten or twelve choice COW8. most ot� them
younB,laIso a tew helters, '

M:E. 'MOORE &:'CO. CAMERON, •••
HOLSTEIN COWS
Hoistel. cows. sprlnBers or bred heifers.

Very larBe, 'Bood markings. out ot beat milk
Ing strains, bred to pure-bred bulls of ths,
very beat blood. Special _jlrlces on carload
lots. J. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA, KANSAS

CORYDALE FARM HERD
Offers for sale four bull calves two to tour

montbs, sired by Jewel Paul Butter Boy
94246, These calves are all nicely marked

... and trom good, milkers.
L. F.' CORY'&: ,8qN, BELLEVILLE, KAN.

B utter Bred Hollteinl
Buy your next bull calt trom a herd that

won the butter test over all breeds. .'

J. P. MAST SCRANTON, KANSAS

The Cedar Lane Holstein Herd
w" are now otterlng some exceptionally

good bulls ot serviceable ages at very attrac.
Uve prices. These calves are sired by our
29,4,-pound Brandson ot Pontiac Korndyke�
T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE,. KANSAS

Wichita Holltein ,Herd
High grade and registered cows. some

heifers and. heifer calves at reasonable
prices. Bull calves at $10' and up.
Wichita Holstein Herd. R. 4. Wichita, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CALVES
Reststered and high grade Holsteins. High

grade heifer calves two to tour weeks old,
$20. dellver.ed. We can supply you with
anything In Holsteins.

CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM
'\V!lltewater Wisconsin

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
Registered bulls from calves to 5 months

old. Best .breedlng and good Individuals.
IRA ROMIG TOPEKA, KANSAS

Br,aeburn Holsteins �A:;V£S BUL�
II. B. Cowles, 808 Kansas 'Av., �,!peka, KaIl.

LILAC DAIRY F'A1UW
Boute No.2, Topeka, Kansas.

BREEDERS OF PURE-BRED HOLSTEINS
Bulls' frol)1 A. R. O. cows, all ages, tor sale.

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD
Herd headed by Sir Korndyke BeBs Hello

No., 165946. the long distance sire. His dam,
grand dam and dam's two sisters average
better than 1,200 pounds butter In one year.
Young bulls of servlcea bl!' age for sale.
W, E. nENTLEY, lIlANHATTAN. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN BUI,L CALVES
Out of A. ·R. O. dams. Three, six and

eight months old. Priced reasonable,
P. lV. ENNS NEWTON, KANSAS

HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES beau
tifully marked, 16-16ths pure, $20 each.
Write UB. Fernwood Farm, "'Ruwatosa. 'Vis.

REGIER'S HOLSTEINS
Holstein-FriesIan A. R. O. bulls ready for

service. World's record blood flows In their
veIns.
O. REGIER &: SONS, WHITEWATER, K.\N.

HOL8TEIN CALVE8-Ten helfers am; two bulls,
15·16tha pure, be.uurully marked, 5 weeka ohl. from
heavy mllkora. $20 each. crated tor shipment nny·
lOhere. Write EDGEWOOD FARM, Whitewater. WI••

LOWElIION'l' SHORTHORNS.
Brawlth Heir 351808 heads berd. Inspection
Invited. E. E. HeRcock &: S'ID. Hartford. Kan.
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ka farmers study and buy tractors more and more. the merits of Oase
Tractors are better appreciated. Quality is the first thing to consider. adviseauthorities. Wise men heed it. For quality means performance,

An new, a FiftCareful farmers are more inclined than ever to
turn to an old-established concern which has a rec
ord behind it, one that can afford to include con

,

......l!1truction superiorities. "That was evident at the
demonstrations. <,

From grandfather to father and son (this is our
7Jth, anniversary) has' passed the word that Case
machinery maY' be depended upon. It is. almost-a
farm proverb. This has decided hundreds to
choose Case Tractors. Few can. content them
selves with lesser quality. .

With 24 years of gas engine experience, Case has
-\8et the pace in the farm world for' kerosene and
gasoline tractors, of the higher grade, as'it did in
,the steam engine field years ago, where it still
(doJ1linates.

This preference for Case was proved last winter,
( when over 15,000 farmers wrote to us to inquire'about these farm labor-savers. . Hundreds of
'testimonials have come in from all over the
country from. satisfied, enthusiastic users.; At the

I demonstrations; farmers saw for themselves the
superiorities which Case can afford to put in its

i machinery, and made comparisons. Farm paperI and agricultural college experts praise the per
formance and simplicity of Case Tractors.
Most peopte now concede Case leadership.

J. L CASE 'THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY. Inc., 174 Erie Street, RACINE.'WIS.
.FOUNDED 1843 (4631

'.
,

In addition to the- four master tractors offered
last season; Case now introduces the 9-18. This
smaller.siae follows Case principles, and is built in
the same honesfand careful manner 'as the 10-20,
12-25, 20-40 ana,30...00. All are made complete
at the Case plant by Case workmen. The·9-18�
;though designed for smaller farms, is not too
'light, too small nor too cheap.
At the tractor demonstrations this summer the 9-18

created a profound sensation. Orders for hundreds were
received from farm owners and d�a,lers. \All know that Case Tractors ha;\I'e been approved after
.Iongand seve� tests. Owners have the insurance that comes
.IUi oWDiDg a proved tractor. not aD .esperimental.one.

. h· she!nnou " na

Another'-announcement of widespread interest lS\hatjCase now offers small, light threshingmachines suitable fOf,use with tractors. While these have all thewell-known pe�fections of the largerCaseThreshers. their capacity and price
make It possible for each farmer to own his own thresher.!We have just prepared a new 1917 Case album in colors
In commemoration of our 75th anniversary, which we think:is the finest yet produced in the agricultural world. It is
a book so replete with information of value to every
farmer that DO one can afford to be without a copy.
This catalog describes Case kerosene and gas tractol"8,

Case steam engines. Case threshing machines, Case road
machinery, Case automobiles, and every Case product.Write today for your copy. It is free,


